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The ' .on Minn a ad p. m il all. tlv af l
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Ilfloie tip. formal el... lion of
LaiiKblih in 1111. num. ma vote thp 0111- lllittee waa in aueiin to iIihiuhm eil'i.
diilatea for tin. , I1.nr111a10.h1p
Two
Mtraw vol. a were taken
The mat auvu
Serial. W alton i 1.1eaaa In at t hoiee,
; Thirtv-jaeve- n
l.iiiiHhl.n '.1. ami .1. II (
liu'ln l.era luti'l for Walton for
Mi p. Mfi oiid in
third t hub r.
Grin on Colorado either
a total uf i! I volea. and
laiuuhliii
of 1
Tightens and Water Threat- I'riat a I
till Hie aero m I I.I.I. with all ran- ens Towns in White River di.laii hm Walton nn. lauiKhli i
l iumhltn rt elved '."i voImm ami
Vali.-.- y
in Arkansas.
Walluii lit 1: It. Tiltmiiiin. w li.t pit
MPiited
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' riinillilate
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III) Krinn.a Metalit
W'.rrl
'iilmoiia
Iieovpr.
lhat paaard
an..w nloi
TIip f hniriuai waa nuthorixad In
a.
that baa laolaiid houi b weaii
aiie a rail for Hip
of deb antra
lor nearly two week a n
IlKlltelieil fiirlber toilav by hhtiar.l) to the coiiv till mil. llPprp'rlltHt loll of
he
eoiiililii'tia .ii Ihe minimal ia The ataie iinint.eM will
Lined nil thr
pUlille lltllltli'M eommlaaioti I. 'reived
rxeppt in ain-..le In
111loi111at11.il
that Silv iri 1.11, I'olo. h.ia eoiintieM where there waa an lie ii'iie.
atipplieN
lor alioiit two werfa and vote for
for 11u11r1.n1, in
lipuver and Km iliamle oftl'ialM re- lull. fin Ii eou'iliea Will bp entltle'l
baat-I pprealntatlon
potted thut at leant 11 week Would he to Htltl it
oil
prl etpiired
to opt
Hie I niraitUo-MilIhe 111' I'PllMe
ll
l(eao.il 1011a wi ip adopted elldoraini;
ie under the moat l.ivorahle milion
Hip iia(io.,al and alaM adnnliiMtr iiloria.
'lit IOI1M.
A lotary rr.-w- .
win. Ii it. Dip lant mix thaiikiiiK Hip relllina thairimui a id
lava had chart I aipi laiinii lelv tbiily aeiretar
and uiv iiiiik I'leaident W
iiiilea from t'bama. X M over the
t" lap thiM alutp 1. in hiM nt'xt.
.
1.1
t later, Mpeerhiii i ku.a tmir
aiiiniiitt of I'liuil.reM pi.
lit aoint MiXtv
e prnuump'
i'olo, of Mix I'i Ihitlv toot drifta. re- j l.a..t
ported the
liow waa to.- - Illell.o'l. .a .It.. oil., it Mlllokel auell
l.oby
the oiuiii'tiet i'i honor of
eriiiur Ih" tn' k ai. fast
al tialh.- waa heimi 11111111 nned eaat aiatanl
ial of the Interior A A
to Itlt o. The hill. I line atlll Waal Join a who pie 10111.lv addreaaed
a
III... aril I., allllea helvven
lino ami. imtPa iiieetuia al the rnpltoi, devoting
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mhiiaailor. The atate department dni'M hot eollMlder thill Hie U'
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been.
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Illy Kvrnihif ll.ral.l Ueal Wiir
aaliiiiitloii. Ken 5 - l'r Mdeiit
and Serrelarv I..iiimiiik will not
ii
diai
or i iii mam a bit phi
anavver In the Iniaitailia lieRnt lal mna

Wir.'l

- Mi'it irv ad- I'hllnm- Madera,
fr
wcalern
vbea
hua. today plui ed llirnelal I ram iai u
Villa iiKiiiti in tha Hanta t'lara ram-nkii'ti went of the .Mexi'iin I'enlralrailroad II waa nlau atme.l mat lienand
eiala I'e.lioaa and Kodneu.
iliflv of Villa a band had dlered In
I..IM
llh'll l
Crill'ia.
MU M inlei at
iuboii! Hiiiiv iii lei. linrih ol nip Munta
Kl 1'iiMo, Tex

ailiiatl'iu,
"Nntw iihatamlliiK
lba
JllilKe I'ope hi blh nillloll ol. idled III!
leletpiup o the explanal ion of laelx
leal li il lo hy Mr. I.IIihoii and no
lhal the ti'Mlinol.y exi luded
tin poambility of any roaiieitlon nf
riKpniidi nfa firm with the f.il rirnllmi
of tbee lettPIK. if they wele fahri- ruled. That the neri'FMiiy i fleet of
Hie opinion an written waa lo i rente
in the puhlle mind Ihe linpiimn that
the II nil Judile waa of the belief from
Hie av Ideiu c that the fabric ation waa
by or tnroiiuh Ihe rfnrta of iheae
Hud Hip publie did nhl.iln
that inipienaiun ft oiii the .iiiblhaimn,
that
neliovuiu
ami Hum rmpoudi'iit
.Indue I'opp in wiitnm .ho opinion
thp
aliouiil ami must have knoviii
'
.'Il Mlriuiy.
ltlt X t.O I HNMI-Aaalon thin would be pl'odui pil upon
ihe puldle iiiiml lv Hie itiinnet and
n risiiiMi iiMt.riiv
fol in in whirl! Ihe opinion wiim put
li.lp atoll. Tl X . Ke ii. The mini
per
u..
nnial
have
Mated
been in
Hold baa b.
appl opriati"!
of ii.
'"Mil
letter .mil fillM'tmie wel'e nl- - mtiKi
U n. h
oi preludhii amnion 'beae re
ny the da la. to hovi iiuiPht nf M'X
Veri'd III elilenrt hy IhlH ri annmleiil Hpoiiiienl"
III
u
npinmii
writinu
I be pin ' ba e ol
ti n fu
iHhiiiK a. lu. on- tulioni nineiil
lln n ailer
mi
..lid
whi'h iiiii-- I of
nri easil,
'era In be iihpiI In Ih' 'iulf of Mexiro
I
elnpni'd
a
m at
in pro:n.
week
eil thai ImprpHKlon."
and llm Hiilf of I'alit' ma. The lioaia
Ihe trial of aaid irtiipe. durlnu ii
Heparate anaweia wi le Hied In M il
.111 paay
'are to he I'faold to fi.orllo of wlni h time Ihexe . xlllhllH. ro.i and '
Win id. lhal of Marr.ni
Ii rilla a ml it la hopeil ihla aillon w'.h
toKetlur with the nther exhitniK. weru ail"illliK In pari Hie niauer of il
ipmuII In an addition
the i...d
lb.- pof.pe.4!liiii of eoiin-- i I for tha
I'.iiinii. Ilotb bikin with fol in ill
ply for the poor pe..i
nun-inf
t'le
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"Thai I' K.itiotia of Hip adiu
Ihe utltilavr.
nl Marlon
'
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Death of Her Husband Ex- ThinUiMpal.'h nlao a. it hit la.lui.i
lenpomlellt Iia4 ai ted In aav wa
't'Keil with hnil aa one ol Hie JildH'a ti
lain-ipresses Confidence Jury Will men art beuiK prep.. "d f it'
I'l the ti'iritoiial dli-- t rut ami Mipreinu unii nppr or I'lioinpatlhli with Ii.k of
puikli aaainal Ihe Zap
for.e.. in Hit
Menu oath. Knelt i out. una man. e it- I'Mirt- - pi ior to atatehood,
Not Convicr Her.
atalea of Sloreloa ami 'ix.uu and lhat
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l.l.'l
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ADVERTISE f

DOLLAR DAY, Today, Has

Eseim

A Hinge Success
.

The Crowds Who Came for Dollar Specials Were so Great We Could
Not Serve Them All In A Day Of Busy Selling; THEREFORE,
Bc!!:r Bay, ond B8LLAI.

DAY

OraiALO Continued

DEAD

IN STORE

M

;

SUICIDE THEORY
Hllpr City, S V

Feb. 5. Wnlter
Kelson, mil tinner of the New Mcv
Cigar t'inntany More, her, wa found
ilcnd in the Mors when II wan opened
tli In morning,
tirnth resulted from it
wound. A revolver lay near
the. hoily.
Nelson wan recently divorced nn.l
had hM'n In a aerlnua phyaicul condi-lio-
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AN ALLEGATION
OF PREJUDICE

MoriEY

K'ontlnupil

CITY HALL
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I),

f.

ftnaenwald. of thi New
nked today a
thr
reported eulrldo of the company's
Cli j manager, stated thai the
If It waa mich. waa evldenth
caused by I) ml health. He Mid I hut
an Inventory of Ihn store stock wan
made a few Uaya ago and showed
account
to )
In good shape.
Nelann wua an excellent manager, Mr
Hon. nwiild nld, Imt rind been In exceedingly had health fur some time
Mr. litiMalil leavra for 8llvcr (lt
t'.UlKht.
C'lKar onnipnny.

811-v-

stil-rid-

Xel-aoti- 'a

HhkI on the heels of n I loflluble
transm-tlunin which thi niiilclpnlity
$.'.011 for the uko o I it
Hi i'n tn rolK
ler im will ua repair to tin machine
free of iarm thu nty today gold a
Hun hum at u jioud
prloa.
The nun blue was one of "he piece
of apparatus ImiiKht by t'l' city for
urn In cotiMriu ting the i lly hall. The
it y hull: tlie enure Im
iim ii, under
the tlirpcifn of the then itv enl-nee- r.
:.
(iluihllng nnil llti.ldina; InJ.
.M.
spector
Moritnn, Mtiilnv ninny
t h iiik.i in In of do Ilmi, Ilia! cihciwtHc
would have nolle to contractor. The
machine more ihim
guild for itself ,,n Hi., hall J..li, a ml
what the t il) iti ti for It new retire-en- t
pure prolit. "'he inn hum wim
hoimht ly
A I'lt hard, uen-erI'lintrnrtom aid houw Imlldern.
Who wilt u
it in liiiildliiK work,
.

wood-worlUn-

11

AZTEC FUEL CO.
FH01TE 231

Wood UMprtK, B:d

Kle:i

SUGARITE STOVE
XOEHLER CRATE
O'MERA LUMP

NATIVE CHUNK WOOD
NATIVE SPLIT WOOD

CKQRD

that

hy

lliu-ei-

a

he uiulorBtooil Mm. (.inn-lwmhed
lo be appolnteJ flrt adniinlKtriitor
with her mm an neiond admlnixtrator
Wood replied that there vould he no
r
Mirh thln a flri--t and n' lond
hut that the tw eould lie
limned Joint adnilnlmrutor mil could
agree unioi thetnuelven ut to the

nianaaement.
After some i'oiiv erxnluiu a I. out the
fee. the annwer inntliniea. Wood leM.
Mm. tlarela havinif anld ahe waa will-lto leave Hint entirely to the firm
Thla waa Wond'a only runveraatlon
with Mm, tlurrlt.. he says.
n the way back
to hia nlflee.
Wood a uniwer continue, he uil tlar-eidiHcunaed the matter of the Pult
Ukf woman and Dan la allowed Wood
u poatal card whi' li roululned a
that the writer had not rccelwd
a certain remittance and wua aiKneil
".Mary arcla." Thla poatnl waa

n

rum-plul-

ad-d-

trd

to Kim Onrcla. and Wood
tm never auw it nftcrtwir 1 or had

U in hi
ioaaeaeiln aftir thnl mere
Klnucn at it. Wnoil Mlvea it na hia In-l- ief

thnt the Woman would piimiMtitr
her c In in aanlnat the elute im anon
na he heard
Kllna llaruiii
death.
I

Wood aaevrta he nuf xoine ndv
tliiri lii atiout tlo. mntiuvc nic-i- t of
the corporation of E. O. Darcla & Co..
In which Ihn brothera had been
diHeiianeil the mutter of a
bond in con lection with the corporation with him. and did not nee liarila
Htrain for r rcw iluva. whi n he . resented ) l
at the oltli-- id the r, Miilli
and inlorined .Mr. Wood that In.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
mother. I'etra i. ininiii "now
him and the turn of Mil run tit
1. "ST
I. oik el
and i limn. I.oiket Wood cnitredy.
elanmiiK that x!u had
h.
imre initial
liewani. I'honr never authorial ifitlier the tut. I Ju.,n
I'l'iO.
Antoilo tiari.n or the linn of Marion
Aj
Wood to net lor her. that alie h id
MriMi;.
aei tired other iittornch' ami th:it In
I inn now liH'iited.
with v.ird and
i thmiRht ahe bad yieMe.l to th,. liiltu- e. nt r.:'.'l South John Mireet, rorm-inie of a amler ami other parties with
or Iron .ner'ie. when- J will I... pit- lie Intent to exclude linn, il iin.i from
or maiuiai
of the aetate.
to m e all my old
r and new tereat
The utiNwer nwtihwo;
olief
id
"Thla repo;iibni tlun
.M.i;ri;i i:iiir.: chai, cm
r
the hi Id Juan Antonio Unp i.i
W. C. ilotl, t'rop.
or not hia mother had
him jo
Wm.il ami
the llrni of Martou
Ou? windows tell the story he mated thut aiie had not I ul thut hi
it would be all riuhl with
cf the "WONDER SALE" ailppoaed
her; that thla reapolulcnt recalling-- the
i lut
intereat of the amd Juan Anto-ilMonday,
ein in the, matter, and hia di Hire to be
nppolnted Joint adminiHtrator. thotiuht
THE ECONOMIST.
it not improbable that the hiihI Juan
Antonio (lan-lhud not correctly
traiiHluted the con vet Halum hail be.
tween this
and the an id
I'etra tl. Careja ..rid thia liellcf wan
by the rondnct of the
auld I'etra 'I. liurciu in imineduitely
procurinx other attorney! and Iciivinu
the Hiud Juan Anoiilo out of all ehnn
ill the m.i nit
lie li t of the Kill catntc."
Wood the 8 relate how u co ivcrwi-tioeiiHae.l which led him to believi
that hia firm waa lo ai t uh repreaeuta-Uve- a
in proe ul mi; i!al''la
of tlari-ielnlm nptainat the mother nnd nmnnat
the ealare. and how hia firm n
an am h without nhjeetion on
the pa. I of the mother and hail deal-ni- l
with her and her uttornea m audi
let-t-

fru-hiir-

MELODIES

WITH

Caesar Paraphrased to Describe Manner in Which Albuquerque Public Feels
Abcz Musicians.
To modernize an apt pi rune
tii Ihn (Teat Nupoeon und
which flta the a:t latioti uilllur.llly. II
may l.e auld in ad candor, "The
hnvf come, the Macallans
have Keen all. I .Mini iilennie i thidia,"
that h, Ihu. I'onhbliiriibln
rtion of
II which ultcr.'t'il flie opening
per- loriiiiiiice
th
tl.lk llfllt- noon.
'r uiT me lime ihe curia, n ns. eiideil.
i(,lclil-- .
reicahtiK the
u t:op-lea- l
ne Mch
pnlhiH ilmt Verdant
woi.iIm,
until (h i loan nf ti e enteriiT
tainment, tllel, W.IK a HH.iei-Hli.i-l
miisicul aurpiiM-whiih c.iapt urcd
the uudit lice, and at t bo eoneiiiHion of
every ntiinlx
the upplaiiHe vaa little
k'.-- .l
tllllll ,(l ot.itloll.
All lb it h id been
pr'.in.Hed for
llcll'a i:o al llawan.in I'! )i !h und

t'rtul

.ii--

u
inaile Bond and more
to the credit of Ihm unhiuc
innuage-nien- t
aitraitlon and Ihe
that au excellent nn entertainment la within the cany leach of uil
the people.
From nn nmuaement value t.tul-poithe offeling Ih well worth Ihe
cilHloi.uiry dollar ncile of .lice, and
at the RliHIirilly ainiill inlm lon
e
cuied for AlbuiUeriin 1" cent for
children und i'.i cent fur adulta
there almubl not lie a n nit aeni nt
any of Ihe remnlning pet (or'tiaiu e
and, moat likely, there will not be.
A
lo be expected,
the number
which creiiied tlie greateat entniiaiUHtii
wu the rendition of the Hawaiian nation uir. "Aoh-te.- "
known In tin
loiimry aa "The llirtl of I iradiae."
yel rcmlered an differently from the
American way of singing 11.
it would be a hard matt r to miv
any one number of th pr mrnin waa
lielt.'r than the real, for w hile there I
a great deal of rouge in the aiming'
.
and iiiHtruineiituI
each and
all are so well ami pleualnglr done It
would lie an Injuatlcv lo ainglc out
a number aa being saperor to the
la

l'rt.il

GOP III FAMILY

PROVES TO BE

reni-diute-

That Is. a Good Thing Ons
Wry. but Not in the Way
W. P. Chrisman Is Alleged
to Have Hoped.

The advantage of having an expea
rienced policeman in ihe lamilv
deiiiiiiHtiat,i today b the arret i
W. I. I 'hriHinaii, chutged Willi
to defraud J. W. ivaiiin.iugh.
of Kt. W.ivne, In I., mil of
Kiivnnatigh
the policeman In the
ciiho.
He la
member of the ft.
Vu lie tort e.
YealiTday he reeeived
a telegram signed with the niiino of
other.
It, rt Wtcklirfe. who in m
There will bo p"i foriniine, tonight hia leuoii.
hlin lo Hiii. I ,01
at T.JO ami !i o't lin k, and loinorrow. thla cltv, uHkl-iA
eivnlau woii.,rPl4HiViv hive a matinee nt X W'tll lilirlli
money, hut with police caution
nhown ul the Kim
huura na llman Ihe
Kiivanauuli
had hm cli.et. ('Iiiiiies
ment'oiieil for tonight.
telegraph fhtif of 1'olicf Mr.
lnlx.
.M
Inv
II to do a lilil
nig for u
t'nr croup or aore thinat, one Ir.
poll' em. in.
Thoiiiaii' llcle. tic (ill. Two slxe. 'ijc luoiher
I'iilef Mi.Mlilni miic lion, il It, rt
und tOc. At all dru atotra.
Wlckliffe Una morning', and burned
that lie hadn't telegraphed for ma ie
W ickl.fTe
i eniemliei eil
that u da . or

ATI C CAC2CALL

The Krwmt ami IWt Hoiratlon
VI.AY AXV TIMH

t.Y

Oil KlfillT

,l4.inie ttamrft"
J.

Now On.

Healthful.

A. M. INTVHI., l"r..rltor.
11 WiM Gold Avenue

. V

Alliatinerqtie

M

When You

Sand in a
Prescription
You want to be sure
of

n

rfpreaeiitntitea.
I'ntil thu period of the affair. Wood
Ntutea, Murrnn had imthlna to do with
the affair, being in New York
lie cuntinuea with the aatetiient
that the existence of another claimant
to the cHlute wua a mutter of common
rumor In Allmiiuc r.iie, and "trim re
apondent thought it waa not Improper
r
to convey to the person aertlnw
to be Ourrin'a wife, the Informadead and that hm
tion that he
mother hn I been iippoinied adininl-Htratri-

just 2 things
A COMPETENT
DRUGGIST

and PURE DRUGS

ellal

!

wantTdpy!try one.

The record of this store for 35 years stows that never
has an incompetent mar. held a place behind the pre
scription counter and nevtr has an impure cr inferior drug been used.
AS

IN NOTHING ELSE
COUNTS

ON

EARTH. QUALITY

IN DRUGS.

nf hi eatnte tinder a claim
a
thut he had left no w ife, or ilea,
liiirviviog, to the end that ahe
v
r
might l.e in a poailion lo protect
rlitht ahe iniKht hne in the aalti
end-iint-

'iut-eve-

eatatn.''

Then follow a retdtatlnn of the
event leadiutf to the itiaertlon of an
adei'IWeiiini in u publication in Hull
Unite, Imh i inning of the alleged w ife
to (leorge J. Uibnoi:. the aitninev witn
M'onliiiiHsl on

B.

RUPPE
203 West Central

Phone 88

I

l'are

h

Phone 433
Prompt and Satisfactory
Service.
W. H. BUSH, Proprietor.

. . i.i'. r. .

i" r.n

.

iWn.

.i.r-.i--n.

i"

I'AIU

I'lli

I

IT

M

VIhiiip NttT.

AMI
I. IIKI.IVI.HV
AI'TO M:il K K
in.t N Kt M

F. Crollott

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMRALMER.

IS?

aaiaaiaaBB(cl

4 IN,

12

Ilxllia

I

Dofjinning Monday Doming Feb. 7th, ot 1 0
FOR ONIL DAY ONLY
WITHOUT THE LEAST

South Moli4
or NlaTtlt

Kt.

!af

U

o'ebek

EXAGGERATION WE FEEL THAT WE ARE OFFERING THE BUYING PUBLIC THE
SILK VALUE WE HAVE EVER FUT ON SALE and in crder not to be disappointed we would suggest
that arrangements be made to he on hand at 10 o'clock Monday morning when the sale begins. No TELEPHONE
OREERS WILL BE ACCEPTED NOR WILL ANY OF THESE SILKS BE LAID ASIDE. It is. therefore, impe;ative,
if you desire to avail yourself of this extraordinary opportunity, for you to be on hand at the appointed hour.
GREATEST

This Sale Includes the Following Values:
S'llcmliil tiijiliiv
(iiui ucitf rii'M',
im lit

H.

iliiin

forty

in liy.li! bliii', lav

('Mill I',

vi

li".llt Cltfll, I'OHO,
llow; worth ; t ii m iiI

iiiiiikt'l
Mil (I ; Olir

li it

t-

iif
I

'2.ll"t
lil

ii'i

f Mcllilio

?I.7S M'fvtl.
Only,
-

Mou-ld-

y

'HI1..,29

Foity fivc inch ('honey
III

DM.

HII

1 1

II,

CIMll l'HH,

liolliiiC crifii, it v y, i;ilt'
lilii". itnk, m;ii
nwy,
win lh at tiHlny'H iiiiii kct
orii.'o M.00 n yniil: our
11

nuuliir M'llih

priii1

SMfinl (Mily

a yai'i!

ri

Fink's Bafjfjage

i

Mou-l:i-

Sli29

I'orly inch ('itm Meteor
in Nile ;ri'fii, lavemli'1
lilin-- ,
t in iioiNf
Uiey.
bin i k nml ivory, at preM-enl- .
inn. ki t price worth

't.(l0: our regular
ii K

pi ice

Siecial
.vitrti

Only

K'r

wll--

Tolly inch brown Moire
,
Im regularly

Thirty six inch I'anne

piinil

only: our icgular Helling
price J.J." yartl. Smk Idl
Onlv Momlav, a vanl

(Sro-Kiaiu-

i

yard.

Momlii.v,

ti.29

Shallow Htiipo, .'! inch
Silk Cree in ,ellow ami
pink; worth at prexeiit
niaikct price ''.(H(; our
rejiular mIIIuk
prict
SMiial, only
fl.7.1.
M
g ,29
lay

at
Only

f:t.rt.

Sn-ti-

Moihlav,

"'

ll

a

SI. 29

Forty inch
I'opliu, extra

Silk
weight,

hhaile only; our

hniHM

reiziilar

Kclliny;
price
$2 M: h y.l. Sm i inl Only
Monilay, m i' yl ,29

'x

I

I

.".

an

i n w
iiicht--

ild Silk

lMiiiiln;

witle, in liKlit
dark cflct In; regu-

lar price f

anl

a yiinl. Special Onlv
Moixlay, a yii'tl.f ,29

Tlareo.)

O. K. Transfer Co

.1

1?S

pzr ysrd

her-aei-

x

'

l:'

I

1

f.ii-iie-

11

8fl

c:n-plo-

i

I

d

wlo-Uic-

nk-liff-

ael,K-iiona-

m.-n- t

AUTO

two uko he gin o hia nania In u young
n.an lie met iiiuall at the station,
nnil told him where hn
from That
t'blef Me.
Minim man wuh Chrlamun.
.'lillin got n iibHcrlption of him from
Wic.ilifTi, and sent I'lilU'einan l,ti.lan
I.ujan did.
i ut to get him.
t'hriHllllli in fnld lo li.lVr ii.'ltiwil
Ha nald, it
.bat he sent the uiesHuge
is ulleved. to.it he waa pi ilnilc-ai d
to tli,
deepeiati, and ailcrutnia.il
e
W
temidai uin that the informal mil
letHi, tiad
gme In m vPured
ter ot Wn k!ifTc Wlllt ll he la said to
have e.11,1 he inlelided lo line in e- -.
Ia"lbin; ident.ty wh, n he In. mi I
the monev. Wn kli.Te said he h.uln l
idea of how I'hrkMiiaii got
he
hold of lilt- letter.
Wlcalillo cinne here to Imdt for
He said lie wrole lu fanilly
wotk.
reeenlly that he waa i.ietty nearlv
"broke. but he liifn't rea'lied Ihe
"stony" elaite et.
H

THING

GOOD

A

1

of-ll-

CEDAR & MILL KINDLING

Slngct
and II

MIS HIT

POPULAR

wood-workin- g

LUMP
k.A, GALLUP
GALLUP STOVE
i
jSUGARITE LUMP

CD

Interpreter.
from tl.e

from Pago One.)

THE HOUSE OF PLENTY

hiIiiiIii-unruti.-

Woodworking; Machine That
More Than Paid for Itself
Daring Construction Work
ilcxlco
Sold to Prichard & Prichard
to

fur

ID

ENTERS

WOOD

C I PA L I T Y

Day CCTAY,' February too 7th- -

&fQ GOLDEN RULE
DRY GOODS COMPANY

GENUINE, VALUED
ALL NEXT WEEK.
MANAGER FOUND

OH

Rosenwald s

N'clvn in emeralil

(trecu

11.29
Thirly-Ki-

II l ( IK.

inch fhem--

IlH'l'illi,

Sill ill

Hiiiilt leaih'i', in
eilli-i- '
Mack or ivory:
i n; price
our regular
9 1.7,'t a ytl. Sn ial only
Monthly, a . 'i''l- - 1 129
oiil"

h--

I

I

llluik ('Inn niiiiKi', III
inch ; ,,ur rcimlur Nelliiit;

prite

S.e,iiil

Only Monilay

8la29
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C.

Daily Store Newi
This Has Been A Great Day At Rosen waldTs
OUR FAR REACHING
Fefonn&iry Oeairainice Sale

EVEN beyond our expecta
tions Albuquerque responded to the city's greatest
clearance tale.

.RosOTwsddTs

WATCH the Store News and
our windows foi even more
scnuntionftl clearance sale

offering;.

emi-AmMa- &l

Has started off with all the Snap and Vim - all the enthusiastic interest and eaer Inning that speak of Values appreciated and that insure splendid success
for this our greatest SELLING EVENT. It is not our custom, however, to give you all the good news in one great lluving Dav. Greater Davs and Greater
Values are Coming. READ THESE GREAT SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR- -

-

"

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7th

YOU'LL KNOW THAT THIS SALE IS MORE THAN A ONE DAY EVENT AND THAT IN FACT,

THE SALE HAS JUST BEGUN

Lien's Seanlccs
SOCKS

MONDAY SPECIAL NO.

A Splendid leader

$LCQ

at

FROM 10 TO

tkt dozen,

Pcrd:zc.i, 4Cs
Only I dozen to a Customer

lk

Greatest Silk Offering
Lcdi
We Have Ever Made
Complete assortment of finest quality
Silks, worth from $2.00 to $3.50 the yd

Special, Only

Monday

1

Tlu'se come

vciots

lave. Yoa

select
from.

50 to

in Georgette
Crepe
Embroidered
Chiffon,
Messaline
and China

Priced regularly at $2.00,
$2.50 and

Silk.

$3.00i

fen to

AI &

IH

n

l

i

I

aiiH ii r i .iiiliiHH'i wliK-- a riH
l.r HlriH taxi'll hy tlltiNtrill to
iintiiiK up
ruu:iii!i!n'i I hi ! ulurn i'.
wall a anil .ir r.iinpi.iiH.iiiiiii (nr li'Kni
arrviit-ifiiiliTi il. wlih h I'lu ltinl
In
iili'mlnlic, Hint I hi' Drill or
Marn.n K Wnml at th ii'Miirnt uf Mi
liiiri'ia hail n rfurmi'il nny acrvlci-uiIvihi'iI her .in utiriiry.
lor lu r
Thu uiiHncr ri"'ilr (It rcapiin Ii iiI'f
liHllt-la I In- - H.i II l. tki- - iitiurni-y- . illh-in- .
nml that llio iIhuIIihik w ii Ii Ihim
wrm :mt inn luli il tu ImIIih'IIi'i' thi" Hull
likn ilallnalil In pliirliiK hil iuhp ur
It n nut in. imi. IimI Ih.'t
olhi'i himi'.
lha hi in rhiMilil niiik" any per ulnar y
III
pt tliai
Mil
riiun lluni. il.aliliKH.
If IMi Halt l.aki. rlalinmit niiplu) ill
Mar-rupiiKallili
wiim
thniiKht
It
lillimni.
W i m.iI inii:hl hi' ciiipluyi'il an m-- f
iii'lair roiiiiKi'l Tina paium ipli la a
li'imthy on.' iiml rxpfix'a iiiuili ri.:i.
Tli

ila-tlii-

11

Mnrrm

Ii mI

'I"'

letter

in WimhI'h
iiml "iIiim ri-- i poind nl iiml hi
pan ni l I In' m I.I nwrn N. Miurnit replied in kiiI luiut tliui tlii- - firm i'f
Ma mm AV Wood iliil ti . it i iiri tu hint"
ally direct cimii m uuloiil ior with auid
woman iiml i.HiicMti d thi Miiil nihann
In convey in hi tlu lhfoi iiiiilh.il iih Id
d.
Hiii death (if her xu lit
Hi i'
nun im nl of an ii.liniMl-.i- r in Ix. that

alKhinu

hi' 'I'll

11

l.i i

mm

entitle, uinl fii'iln'r

IllVVH'

Full. .wnn; furtiial
ulh ki Ii.'Mm nf
liii'iitlu rxlnp nf tin' I. nr. Mnriiui
uiluptH
uti liil.il iimllfni nml iH'llrf
WuuiI'h oi'i'iiiini uf i w nlH In ri'liitimi
the
tu
atlnlr whh li I i.iiihi.ii ! whiln
Im wuh In Ni w Vurk. nml Hii'ui
In u Iuiki' I'xti'iit thi'
nml a
i r iih Ina uw n.
iM'iilal uf liiiiiiiii'r ruiiiliiri ami
n( purtiuiiH ul I hi' l in tH
in tin' arriiMiiiluii. Willi iatrni.1-ll'llrllllllH rrfrlllllK In m.r Iiiiih ntnl
parHBiupliH
am ma.lr. ui'h opi'i'ltn'
ilumal uf a pui I lull uf Ih" .u riiMullun
whii'h huh "It W1IH prnM'il
Hint
thu Willi .Mai run ami Inn 11111I W'uu.l
Ilili'iii'o III li Him.
iibiaim.il cinpl.iymi nl frmi pl iliilliT
liiLnull Wli.i Ihii Drill, tin' nniiwi'i hy nii'iiiia uf an Uil itHhpiiioiiI
1. ill in mil.
In tin dully puprr uf Hall l.aks
that ll huh I'Mlivln.'i'il Hit
Hum. i n Mna th rniiitiiiiii law wit nl flty, I'tah."
t'linnitninq Hir pllhln iilli.ll uf .TiiiIki'
KlhiH (ian iii nml that h' r i hilil mix
riTiiKlimi'il in p'lK'ra frniii him an lux. Piipi-'mipph niriniil upliiluu In llm
Dm
rinnpliiilit ti ill ii KriIH
F'nlhiHil Ihi'l.
llrnil.l nf Al'i lli r.llr,
I'lnphiMui'iit
iih
Hiii
ilthhini
nf
lira,
Mm run
miHwcr hiih:
I ulul
i' . i ii n
Miirinii A WihiiI
"That tin fit Ul nwrn
M.irron,
tit priiii'lpal i'iliii'iiva, ami an iihmi mi Hir iiinrninif of .VmruxI
in;,. (,n
tlim uf thu IIimi'k lu ln f th il Mri iai-rl- Jul way Iriiiu hi Iiuiiik I i i hi- - nltti .
urtilully wil l Kuril .1 r. num. in law t Mm run A Wuml, Hlupin il ut Ihr
Wllu iih tin lit niiii'il.
uflirn of Ihr KvriiliiK llri'.ilil lur Hut
Thu miHunr hi Hi-- Hi" IW iii k hi'lii.f
In ptiipun. ami nl.). t uf h iiniit
'i
llllll It III'MT W.IH I IIIIIIHI'I lur Mi l.
lud In I Im IhmH' ur llm Y. riilim
i
ul
m
a
ilial
rla
iimi'al
mi
I'll il. in
7
I
cl
II.
In.
iillil
uf AuilM, mi it
pifviiiiiil llii'ir takilitf tin' M III1.1 uf
hH' I llm hui.I
iiirnl. ami
mm. i.f Ihn ii'lvi lHo i laliiiiiiita, ami
pulillKh
Hut ill itivi'rliHi'inint,
Hi'i'ulil
In
furlh Dint tin. ultui'inya 1nr Mr. ilur
kiit-iuilvrrlly inrni win an uf'
pinpluyinuni wh. Il
uf I hell' mlvi-rar
f u reward fnr th ilm.nvrry nf
a a il'il Mra. Uurria a'lil Juan Antuniu
l
i
a
; that wn limit any
nn
ri
prwriirr
llurrlu, Imt that triy iicvar nhji'itiil
iinlll afli i thu trial i.f llm iiir liriLn aoll. li ai lull m Hid pari u( I he aid
u Jury, anil that Din llrm Imlinvotl uinl Marn.n. una H. It. llrmnH. whu
n
hml u riKlit to hi'lli'M. Mrr. Han la cl i.l thru in Hit) rnipluy uf Hih Kvoniim
not i.nnili r tho later i niphiyiiii iit In- - llrrnhl, at at ml in ihn auul Mar run
ruinpiiuhlo Willi thu ull"i'U fiirnifi lliut thu
llcralil, thruugli

it

pnr-ati'-

al

n

i hi letter Iiml III tha wo.
In
ih ihi wife of ilitrrla iiiul i'iii-ilii- "l
iiiuii
ini' wnil ililmu'i in ii.irfBi ni lii r
lllll'lI'lH, UlUI Hill
J
'l'HIHIIll'hl
would hi' Ml. il In hi' uaurliitcil Willi til,.
w

n ll Olhmin nml liMik ufirr her Inicr-et- a
In New .Mexico."
Thin llii- - hiihwit l.i'.i'n up i hi' re.
mrt (hit a In inn ii I Iiml employed
'r i
TliniiiiiM N. Wllki iHtiii. i.f A in
Inter InirnlnK thai Huh wiiu nol I In'
I
Halt ..ik ii iliiunaiit mill "(hen, fur tho
Drat l:iin'. iIim nvi rf.l ilial there were
Hill 1'iln r In unit iiih . .
ii'nl I hiii
mini'' nl Din liniiut ilmihlleaM referred
In Hun., i.lhi r rlaiinaiil'."
Tli.il Urn utiawcr acta fulfil thu
IVimiiI hellcvrd Mm. Harda Iiml
llii'ir aii l y ni.'iil iin iilioniryM.
,Miil "in miliHlnnce Ihut J mi n Anlniilii
lilii. Ii. I. ...I .ldlllul.rtll..l II... ltlUM
ie.v hclwcen rvMinliivMI ulul I'clrn l.
Inn
iar. In " Afli r IIiIh riimi'14 u
m niiirlo
f Wen.. I n tii.litriiiiti.nl
'U'lili.h riiMlinliili'lll dill In f i.riiii..l mill
1n llfVi il mummed
ii.n the Mid
Ir (I. Uiiri'la" In thu rrTret that "re.
apniiili 111 hail liiiliii'iul Juuil Antuhio
llurrlu lo Inkn hi in in hu mother a
Jioumu in un tftiirt in IhUulu thu mother
i

11

l.

iilllcnil until nml i ho aiihwrr i l.miH
ilh it rurmiil iliiilal uf ,i:iy vmlul hum
uf that u.ilh.
A nummary uf Milium h huh wit fnl- -
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Only 1 bottle to a Customer

Black, White and Colon. In plain and
clock effects. Exceptional values at $1.00

S1.25 and $1.50 a pair,
ONLY MONDAY,

Per Pair,

69c

Spoils

would print n Htnry' In tho
of thu tli'ralil uf 'hut tlato, nla-iivtu tho iiintirr uf ti.r aupitlfiiii'iitiil
piiiinn uf JiiUicu I'upi ami Ihu nulil
Hi'inriK in that tniini Hon -- tnlril to
Hir a.ud Mitrron Ihut he it Id not in- tt'llll tu pIlhliHll till' Hllpl It'ini ulul upln-.- i
nf thu court lllnAr in thu
rrfrrritl tn, it r....y of Whlrll Im
itliii hi'd to Ihr miii. arourittlon ua
.
Tin- haul Murron atatt-lUhililt
In thr'a iiil llriiiliu ill hut tlllm nml
oil that ui'i'uNiuii that ulnaj Ihr ijji.n-lunl thu tuurt wuh
ihliahcrl In full
Ik- did imt wunl uny iii'Mtliiii inailii In
llm h I.l in'WHlmprr of 'hu ni'itti r rr-f- i
itrd to In llm Bind . i.ininn; that hr
ilrsili'd thi hu Id upnu
lo U
In f ill und thu nly niterrHt hr
n ihut Hit) t'ipiii-I'had In Ihr inallrr
HhuiiM Im pulillMlu l. and lit full.
Kmilirr uiiHworliiK. II: mini Murrun
KiuirH that thi- - im. rim : ul' kind tiny,
tn wit, Aiiiiurt Tth, in
l' a limit
uipiik, ho wa Infui uinl Ihut Hun.
W. II. I'opc nhjri Inl In lh" udvrr- tlHi
nt whirli apprun.l In lha Altiu- qut'PiiiK .luuriuil of Hu ilth nl AugiiHt,
uinl whlrh wua I hi ml .'rilimnt
Py Mitrruii tu ov !nertcil In
wild llrruld.
' Knrthrr
miHwr--i :i t
thm
Hlutm Hml is ho wua rui,ih
i'
ulna
tin
from
huu
itfit'r lum h
lo It in uftli., which w.' uhoiil lso in
thu
of hu lii Mncuat Tth, h
wriil Into thu llrrald ..Hire lur the
aulr nml only puipuHi f urlvaltiK Ih
Kind llrruld nut tu
ir. Itali rulil
wlik h Ii. had riitati'it
pulillHhrd in hla tnt.ivlt'W
In Ihr
iml
hu h hu
iiiiiiiuiirt tf auul da
ihlo li J'ldar
li'iirnrd wua objot-tnl'iir, that on I hat i.'- ihiuii lifter hu
hml told Mr. Ilruina- t Iho Herald
not to puhlmh thia ml rtmnmcnl Mr.
n.lrltt Ihut hr.
ynillia- - told thia
Mud HunliiK. had r .maldorrd
(hu
matter of thu puldlru'i of hn opln-lu- n
of JudKa I'o p an. I that he hud
romluilrd lo iiuhllrh ihu opinion In
full. Tliut lhrupuii h". adlil lion- lilin.

d

HrrUKU-Hiill-

I

-
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pull-liilii'- il

I

ufti-rnuo-

i
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Inn. went Into the hark room of tho
-llrrnhl ufHi'ti and Mtoiinht o il und

hll llr,

Matron .lit- rt 1. In
printed, nml llm hi: Id
.Matron HtalPH thu fart to tin that Ihu
only intert'Ht he had in the artirlr wan
lu nee Unit thu opinion of Jliilae I'opr
wuh iiiihlinlird In full and that ho did
nut rntil nor wua lie informed iih tn
what appeared in the "aid paper nlh' r
than the opinion of Jinlue Tope, ami
he txamlllrd aald attu'ln tn rr Ihut
to the

Hind

-

11

wlil. h wua In l.r

Hi" opinmn wuh ho iiiihlixhril in full
and lie until nl that in the h.i.iI optn-lothe name uf Judite I'opr Ana oiiill-lerlld railed the iitlentmii of the
editor In the oimIhhiiiii. HeiiuiK thnre-upoai.iti-tu the amd Mutton that
the niiiiiu uf JiiiUn I'uptt would lie
pruned al Hie foil of the lOillloll ami
reHpomlent replied that would he all
And the auid Minion atale
null!.
Iho fart to he that that Ih the only
roliviTNlilloli whlrh iM'eurred lirl Weill
Hie cuid II' mux and hininidr reluiive
to the luallerH referred lo III the Hani
.in untl..n or wuh any other eiiiph.yn
r ofllrer or owner uf l he Herald
rul.llHhliiK oompnny.
Ami Ihiw an hi
Murrun deiiit a Hint hu ever, i ll hi r un
the Ha Id "III liny of AiikuhI. ItM.'i, ur
at uny tliut', Kino hlH enllre and
upprnyal uf Raid nun in at
ret forth in mhil.it uforeanid nor did
he uaaiirn the "aid editor ua Hinted in
tho auid urruHutmn, und alh arn the
furl lu he, thai all that trannpire.l
thu Haul Murrun ami the auid
ur hrlwern nny ntllrer or
of Ihn t il. I Herald, wait ua aliened herein ami Imt ollierwIaH. And
the auid M.irron ilrnlr em it mid every
other
roiitained In Hie aaid
puruiiruph 2 nut herein nr iilu iwi."
npeetfli'ully iiiluillteil or ilriniil."
Thu anHwer ronrludra wllh Ihn
deniul of rutulurt in Moliitmn
of reapondant'a
villi iul nutli.

In
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BEADY WWEAR

I

99

wonderful Clearance

y li'.'i'ilili iiI'h Hun In in. in- rmplnymrnt,
tu in
hiill
iliuk'il Hpi'i'fir-allENTERS
and ihut l In. linn n
ane tln
m
niHtiaKi'-nmaUum i'fl"tt
hne tin
AN ALLEGATION
dill' uf liull nf 111.' .i..l ill ilF.itlnn l.i
nl iilu'ii In It ami J nun Allium. Hi t iihuIi' in Im unKwi r ua imt In arm
OF PREJUDICE llari'la.
upnu ncy viulaii.in uf iho
in k

WOOD

thev

ONLY UOUDAY

LADIES' SILK HOSE

Special Only Monday,. ..99c

luhoin

SPECIAL

A. M. ONLY

11

WHILE THEY LAST

(roniiiiinii from I'mio Two.)

Regular $1.50 Valae

Mender SHEETS HHt Each

Monday Only,

r

Oriental Cream

New llnoil MaM.
Hant.l l'e. N. M Krh. 5. The aluto
liKineer ytiHterdav turned over In
Htate ufMi'luU entilleil to Ihom
eupien of Iho new atbto road
imp, HhowuiK ull the rouiU uf tho
implelrd
Hlaln iih Ihry ur or will Imi
l.y the uid uf tho t;UU,U0 ruid buml

Albuquerque Foundry
Machine Worlis.

iHHIIe.

Wurkn and

.

I

'.iiKluifri
1'aHinriH

In

Aluinliiuni,
llridurM

I unnihTH
Mut'liliilala
Iro'i, I rniH. ttruimo,
Hiriirlural Hteel fur

and llillldlngH.

'Hire

A

lljuiiuerijue, N.

li
d

n

a

Looking for a )ob?
Heral4 Want Ad.

CURRENT

history

records no instance of a
successful man without a
Bank Account.

em-plu-

Try a

MTrrir
unp

on Tine cntTiricATCa

laviNoa M'OSITS.
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hecnnd
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amount i f
Aa n drove of ciitle w at being
new i instruction under way. Iluilil-i- l
i
ilt
Mam alteet. Nighmore,
of mwtor (lira turned out laat year H. 1.. a thiooali
iow milked into the open back
a agaiual
Ttii.iiuu aiitomobili-door of the Kind National
ub Hnil
In IHM. mid the pieae.i' rale ol down a rtight ol atair. to the cellar
nlie
waa
atlbxeiiuently
removed
Hutu nnn over a million whence
pi dilution
If a goat got into that
with ta. die
in tie rompleted m the current year. ban.i il Mould be apt to en; up all
iivihpa banka are ctoariled aa the jreenbacka in the aafe. - Albanv
Th.
he liMe not l.een for many yeara ( X. V. I A l aiia.
in coiiaeiiueiire of more general and
The more thlnga a man teartta from
i euiiinci nuv e
tn loymenl.
Iletall experience, the more thlnga he would
tnanufai turern hue tu foraet. Hut he can't. Mem-phiiiMlcr are preaalng
I 'ommerclal Appeal
goodi
of
ntnl are aell-infor frenh atneka
them ua f.it ua they can be
What haa be.'ome of the old th-lon.o- l
woman who thought It wa
flank clearing have !r. renaeil
w
to lav cnH.no. dance aid an
r.ntalily an. I building
re nl
art taliked
the theater"
ewa
Macon (lin.l
nioutuliig month by month. Th lual
fine encourngement rntrermng the
report of Ihe I'nlted Hate Steel
aelf made" man la that when he mi"'.
ahowa uniilled ordora of over nee
hia w:te lnlta uatially m: making
aenn million tona. the lumen figm him over Arkanaua
Hemoi'iat.
Kpeed mid an unexampled

M.

matter

a

of Man h

iminlh by mull or can ler .
week by carrier
year by mail or carrier

.
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advance
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unlri
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whb h net" na n reaonntice
In iiuament ing the lour of

Ihe wilier.
The coat of Ihe Mnome Village WH
iinn. pnrt of which imn wn expended In leinporHrlly diverting Hoar-In- g
channel.
beaten
river from II
The I ii I i oat of the acetic, figuring
in anliifiea to the performer" nnd the
value of ihe roalimic. wu I2f.""(i.
Th complete Kellei miintl picture,
will be
producer,
according to It
I l.lMI'i.tiou,
similar iimnuiita have
ngenla aa the coal
been given by
the
of olher feature. Mo fur
production la it ncerned,
however, miliuitlne
and lieWuipor
men who have recently vllted
believe Ihul Ihe eatlin lie ha
Work wa begun
ill huai In fuel.
on Ihe production last Auguat nnd
the production will not be omplcleil
until Ihe middle of April.
'cell I'. licMllle, ilireitor general ol
the I.iimKv altidlu, I'huiloile Wullier
and the real of "The Trull of the
Ijoncaonio Pine" compnny. ure up In
iloinir the exterior
Ihe mountain
cnea of the John Kox novel.

I

al

runging from two to nine year of age,
took part In Ihe acetic of Ihe Minima
Village, which ia claimed to he one
of the moat uniiiie funtiialea In eon-neion with the Kellei ii. jnn production.
Tha Mnome Villaae Itaclf waa hull!
on Ihe hunk of Konring rivel, one of
the beiltity apola of the Weal I ml leu.
A force of aixty carpenter
and
labored three week In ia
The acttlng culled for the
erei tlo.i of mniimeralile lh.il. hed hula
to aerve na Ihe domicile
of th
gnomea, ratacd bower in which the
gnome might make o'e: gtnnt mud- aloola un and under w he Ii I hey could
diaport Ibetiiaelve, am! nulla
nnd
"hop in which they were auppoaed to
ply their reapectice trade.
The Mnome Village wm built In
The hula, fence, bridge
mlinalure.
und other nb led a In the acttlng were
made of a ic In keeping with the
Mature of the gnomea, und the prop- erl ea, auch na eaaka, w hcel-- b iri ow
na. ka, und o forth, were :ilo made
rn ii iiinnll mill.'.
The children who took purl In tho
acetic were dulled lor ae.er. l wool.
before Ihe making of the ai'eni'H W.K
attempted. They were do lib d into
group", w ith a aupcrv imr lor each
group, and the groiip.i wer divided

aer-iiioi- i,

g

HMtMl

pho-lo-pl-

a.

a. m.: rhlldr-- i
Wolalltir iiN.
maaa, Il : 111 a. ' : high maaa und
in a. m evening aervice, 7:!t.

a

IM.IV

lictora ewr
tual
theatrical offerin- g- motion pliture or other wine la een ill
nr
the William Kog mllhoii-do- f
atnrring Annette Kclh rmnnn,
being innde In Kington. Jawhich
in a ica. by llerbeit Hrenoii. direcior-generof th fox Mudio lu JuiiiHua.
une tboiiaiind Jumaiciin youngatera,

(linprll.

lawMrwIalc

lltl:

Uaeil In any

g

Tim-mon-

.

llll

M

lIIT lr I.MlHlK
I he luiaeal
ot child

d

iv.-t-

Albuiuer.u.

Higrvh-e-

r

Vs.H--

Th uaual . pet aervice will be held
nt Itodey hall, nlveraily rnmpna. at 4
p. m.. "unday .i teini.on. t ne apuiaer
II. head of Ihe
will be Or. ,. I'. Mil-h- i
department or l.itm and Mreck at the
.
'j-univeraily.
II
ulie t will !
Mtltude of th. liomiin Mover-inien- t
Karly 4'l,r .tiau I'eraecutiona."
u mule iuurtet.
The
Heder l.npraii.
or Me-- :
and Vi'i 'iii, will amg '.Memor-ie,- "
The veeper choir
by Huel.i 'h.
will aing tha .inihem. ' Hweet la Thy
Mercy." by HmnM. All are cordially
Inv ited to attcini.

1 1

iiy afternoon

Nllh

4)

I

Editor

Sunday al K'4
rit
Street. Ailuiuerue,

til

I

VALLIANT. Manager

II K HEMNO

1.916.

aehoot, Rlbl and confirmation rlaaaeaj
4& a. in.; hol
coinmunion, II a. in.;
aernion, "The lluainaaa of Itellgion."
II a. m.; evem g prayer, T:S) p. ni.
Trldny l.lt.inv with addreaa
on
I'eraonal Itcl mion." ; :I0 p. m.

21.4'in.nin barrela. The great mln- - anil IJ. They do not refer tn ihe
'In the thought that ihe man
ing atatta of Mia HiKky mountnln re- miit
o'i loi (
aholild hike out of bed at
copper,
gion ahowi'd a pr uliutlon of
gel hla hiciikfnm nii go to work
hla better Uu't it keeplig the
lead, alnc, ailver anil gold that haa A hi
never before been equalled, the gain wrinkh-- - imav by u pein Yeful momma
T'ine
I'.ocheMer ..
nuiili'
in value ever the preiedmg year being
of
opening
montha
j.OOO.Oiin.
1
Mnfneliow we feel la If "watihfiti
The
aitf g"- in reatd to Mexi. an iiffairi'the new ear find practically ever
popularla about lo loc aoin,. or it
null in the iiiuiitiv runnlii'; at full .t - n lianiit.oi.ii H'ai

crc'J.

If., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5.

N.

pre'

l.utlioran.
hi. Igura I
x
Silver nnd ri.mh.
Par- paamr.
hue'er.
Kdward I.
nonage, so y. uin ftxtn atreei.
lm luive rnnie
fervlce lioiii-- . II ' m. end
OI'TMt'KllH the mining
p. m. In the morning the paalor will
preach on "The Mean of the Hlhle."
the 1'iiiihanitU
The day I ihe anniversary of ma
I'att men' nmu la' Inn,
founding of the Chrlxtlan Kndenvor
without
cuttoii i.olnt out thai reported anne I HIS. It acma cermovement for hriatiiin young people,
y
There are anld in be I. .(). ihio auto, and our
Alhiiiicri'ie .eiil' iln not unpear to tain thill thia year will eamnllah a new
will iihaerve the
n
model meeting" promtiirehend fully the magnitude of high record in the prmlu. tiou of iron in obi lea n the I'nitad Stafea. And
with
"l.ixrle'a" name lea l nil the real"
gram, taking the pbu e of Ihe evening
the undertaking inwdied in entertain- .iiol ateil. There are cnnetuni nddi-L- i Meniphia t'ommercial
Appeal.
church aervice. the uaual ICndemol
Fannie Want, the brilliant l.m.ky
ing this cunt ention. mm hut n month
t'i our ahipbuiMiiig plnnta. and
meeting being omitted.
atur. tiaa been rotitliied lo her newly
away.
,
piirehii"ed bungalow for Ihe puat three
ui 3 p. m.
Junior C.
i i.f them lire luvea ol afiviiy; Tor,
duya on iiicoii ii of u nnd alcik.n. up
Aumlty achool nt U a r a. in.
AlbuiUco.Ue haa a quiet Way nl wl'h m mn freight rate.: at their prea-en- i
he reielved w hi II Ihe lire of hcl
Kndeuvor biiMtiea meeting Mdndny
going Htn.ul her huatiti
and of being
exploded ami the lliu.lll'li'
!ee. a ehip can aomcl itnra earn
evening.
early when the tune fur a'thui mm "Ii idded into a ililch.
nine coat in u alngle rrttlnd trig
id toclciy buaineaa meetUuiliea'
ttrngrrgailonal
lral
m
l
I liurili.
It
muter, u h.ihi.i
worth wh.il.
ing Thurady aiiernooii nt Uie Mcl.ny
re the.
Ira
i'he nn inii.la
A. TootlMker,
miniater; realdeiico, home. FlftH an. I M.irl.le.
Mae Murray. Ihe luteal a. 'inintlnii
Ihut will! the ai:
VH'tWn of in pxttant
0 Huiith Kdlth atreef.
o
induatry in trie'
to the IjIKky "lellnr eonatellillion.
on Wednead.u eviiiing our "aervbe
ongrer. whii h
Nntfnniil Irrliratio;
Huiiility
s
s
prea.
achool,
m.;
a.
frightened Meorge Melford, her direcbow the effei t of the revival of trade,
prucr, 7
aervl.'ea,
n. ill. mid T:lu p. in., of Hilda atudy and
met here In I'H'S and for which
tor ntnl the rcat of the 1011111111..', v. bet.
uml they have Known It lenM, while aerviiea by the pualor. Theniea: Hlmr- he became loat tn the autnl
and length)' preparation
Ilr-llaptlat.
"
i
ing
rut
tine a Hleanlng and "Hod a full lo
the priiea for railroad aeiiiritiea
loi atli.ll for Ihe To Have a .id
nve-wa made, thia In flu iatgeal conven-tlnyoung
l.iud
liioadwny
pnd
of
people"
forncr
to Hold' pioductlotl the olher d.n
the exclmngea have lagged far hehlntt
111
V.
M.
V.
p.
6
K.,
vailed
city
ever
I'
been
ha
thia
m.. lender
le.
The lat alndled uwiiv from Hie puitv
thoae for induatrlula
The alinple Hubert Miller.
T. Taylor. t..iai.r, Hon Honth Wali.xutioiially. I eri.iln cbibln n Were and iilollild v oat her wuv. w in n
upon to rare fur. The general arraaaona lor thia ate found In the
following will be the niulcul pro. ter utreet; phore IrtSS.
uatlt-neIi p. iv the pun il fiaher-men- . found die w i
ill the verge of In
rangement, convention hall, hole1
p. m
Pieiuhing at it u. in. and "
many repreaalve law of the luai few grain
millei,
boatmen or ahepherda. terna.
prnh-ablMorning aervice
and fund reivilreinen't
na M,e cuae might be. They "ere
Morninu aubii. l. "Irfive aa a Pu
and. even more Importunity, In Organ prelude: "Herceuae in K ".
are quite adequately rot'lued eaia
Key." KveniPK aubjec'., "Tlui Abuie
in the buaineaa or their
MlaumleratiMMl
freight
Ocean
tha rule aitnntion.
Hollin. daiit I. lie."
und then the iM.ic ul
pail
Th band of robber had bean
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Educational Sola of Coition Rule Ginghams

O

on Tiieadny afli'tniniti.
The
priitn fur the h.ah aroip wpiiI In Mr
W. W. wtiiuiir
The next meplinij will
hp with Mra i'. K l.owhpr ihmI will
parluke nf IhP nature of a lilrthday
party in honor of m.me rluh inrihilata
n thm ilnte.

For the Future Wives and Housekeepers of Albuquerque by The Golden Rule
Dry Goods Company, SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 12, at 10

--O-

Mlrtwry (luh.
.Mra. Max Xurdhau
to
HUH hoatea
thp Literary rluli on Turadii. iidei
noon. Thp aulilnt for the dny
"Wonien In l.tierniuie." nml wiin
..lit In the tollowliiK prnKruii):
Mra. i. It. I'.oyil.
Curri'iit
Ilaiinnh Morp Mm. W It. Walton
Ma ma ret Fuller Mm K. It.
"Woinnn n I'oxiilon in Knulun.l iia
Hhnwn n lh Workr. of Heorae i:iii..."
tiy Mra. I". T. Kirm li, WUh u ill
ii n. I "I'Jip Mill
of "Mi.lilleMinl.il'
on ih Kloi." led hy Mr..
and
i
put li'lpiiied In lit the i luh
The auiijirt In clvlin. "II. in to
I mr
t v i inliniini'p?"
waa liiken
up In Mra. M. K. Jlii kev. KoUnwlna
Una wim a nhnrt intel iiiinhIoii fur Ihe
I'Uipoae 01 tsel.iimliia the tett ittPin-li't- a
of lh Huh. Mrr. K.
llnllm H
i.Mi Mm Mm
ha Valliimt.
thpii
The mpei'na
nt inlled to order nml n il.orl liualni'M Peaaion loa- i H
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Woiiiiin'n Club.
"At ih-- . XVomii'ft'a Pluli vipi.lay afi llionll
the llieelintc Auw lletoli ilt.hollv to t iialipa. A pirlliiuieiitary
Hill w in "iliiliilK'.l m f .r n few iiiin- -
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(or ihe ii"iniia
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for Miaa MraiiMitbaa-k- .
and Mr. W. f. iralrrirh .rn
terlalried tuoat deliahl f iillv Tueadnv
pvpnmK with nn infoiimil damp ut
HiPlr hoina on Wpn Central nveniip In
honor of Mr. Hirautrnhai k of Kl
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riiiiiiicl v iiliiiilile hiNl i in inn for lli
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OK .MANY YKAHS

Th Goldsn Rule Dry Goods Cczpnny
Offers as a Prize
For the Best Essay on Ginghams
c
Their Manufacture and Uses, written hv an
Girl within the aes of 8 and 14 years
A Bright, New $5.00 Gold Piece
and as a Second Pri.e Choice of any 3 Gingham
Dress Patterns in the House.
TKae Connteft
Meadl Thtm
aire SikmpD
Alhu-(iicrcii-

Golden Rule
Ginghams
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hkv.s Ki:rouxizi:i
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ikIiIipkm
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liomr, ami iiiiuh'h or pairniM
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iiiimr
oi Kiimdian. ami iiiiimI Ih li ft at lliix Kimr, on or iM fnrr IJ oYIm k noon,
Kiiilay, IMiniaiy I lili. .
.1.
Alli'MHayN iiiiihi
a urate ny.1" of wriicr. ami no ronlrKtanl will
Im
oiiHitli rnl other ilian tlioM ovrr M nm nmli r l.'i m him of ay.i
ThiH.Hloir ri MciM tin riylil to pulilisli In winnin". t txav ami ollirri.
ilicnir ! or merit ly I In jmlp'K
MS KM WHO HAVK KINIH.Y
TIIK
roXSKXTKD TO SKI.VK
it y or New
AltK: MInh
I'ai MotiK, ol lln Tat nll.v or I lie I 'ni
Meiio; .Mix. Klla IUar, axHixiani primial of lie AIIiHiieiiiie lliuli
Hi IhmiI ; .MInh Mill ie Maililell, leio ln i of ilnliiewlie hi ieliei' in llif eiiy
plllilie hi hool.
To hit
your pHHiiy i oiiHiileieil you muni oIm v tin inleH. W: mimtm
o't Iim k, immediwill
til Satiiiilay moininu, I'eli. I .'tli, al i
III1' Male.
ately liefore tile oH'iiiiiK
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II tl. root. Mr. T. N.
Mr. Vun Alinan. Mra. t
Silver t'lty; Mr. McLaurm.

Mr.

work la don
tboroutly and
wall.
NOT EVEN A
SHADOW Or A
POT REMAINS.
Fhoua and we'll
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Tkt Royal
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Dyers
r. junMA.
I'miirhtiir.
W. I'pitiral.
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The Golden Rale
Dry Goods Company

Krh'ny pveiuna Mr. and Mm Tho
Kelchpr, Jr.. intpriiilnp.l a fpw
frirnilN ni ihPlr hmiip on Keleher
ut thrwp
Ilrldun wa pliiM-line.
At till i Iiinp of Ihe name
till letleehlllelllr W'prP ervll.
V.

uif

Mra. Hoy Mrl'muild pntprtalnrd Inan aui'iuui piirty on
formally
Tueadiiy aftPiiiuoii in honor of Mr.
W nn.

What iironilae to ha an lnnretlni
proitruin hn hern arrmiapl int the
regulnr nipptlnw 'f Hi. Jnliii'a Men
club Tueadnv pvenina nf Una wepk.
TIip mpptlnn will hp hPld al thp W
niun'i rluh, liPKintil'iK at o'clock. Af
iloKrain
ter u ahort bualneaa acanlon
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Read the Herald's Classified Ads on Page Seven

PRACTICAL COURSE IN HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY
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On next Thiim lnv, niPinhpra of the
- ..Me
rluli arp In ajiv n ilinner-danruf thp ilpliKhtrul aft inn for whli h Die
rluh la nnleil.
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These Are Ihe Kiiul Thai
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Sell Rapidly

Special Trimmings for

fnt n

i

Mm. Jerrp liana 1. h.o laaued
anil Mla Mini e Murrla.
Thn main
Mra. X. .1. Kiruiii'iiiNt. Jr find Mr".
for lard' .n s.itiirdav after-noothp
iter,
nmni nf
rluli wa artlatirnlly
I'ehrimiy 1.'. at )ht home on
Merl.ert
left Hunilnv niKht for
orated with tlnwem nf ypllnw mul llaleat llle,liallea
Ark., in nnawcr In n ul.- - Weat Hiltrr avenue
white whli h ailileil a cheerful nnte nf
aprlng.
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Mtrnuaenhnck of Kl f'nan, Tex.,
Invllnllona are
w ho
na t he uncut of Mm. I.. II ( ham Kivi'ii
I.
hy
hprlin Inat auinmer mi l who mnile n Mia. W. C.Mr.
nilllilier of litemla hire ilurniij het n next Sut urdii
Dip kucnI of Mm. I'li.unl.ei lln
t la.l.
nary, at th
iipcirelrh thm week. She of Keiil on
nml Mr
Went-.- '
tieuh
leiivea toninht for New Vork ''Uf
Mia

nil .it rv pluli him been IhP urene
uf Dpypml parlli'N hiiiI iIuiu'pii thin
week, mi Weilupmliiy nfti rn.ii.il Mm
Jimi'ph l'. Kinder wim himteN In
himor of Mrn. Winn.
Aiutn.n wim
plityoil iu three lalilpii, wUh h tew px-tr- a
aupMR who ramp in Inter.
Mm.
Ktriher wna ammtPil lit Mm. Miillan

Th

I

rail.

Sensible Ones mul Foolish Ones
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Silks. "WONDER SALE" price. 98c.
THE ECONOMIST.
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Mi.

Mol

rpiPlv.

Una

h j i.l her amnll
Ma l.l I.. I
' Mi ned ti put a
'iit. I.en I. Jr . l.n
..
I'etl neaai'P. Mia
nn.it ha' vian
t
dauahtrr I lni" have t i t in ic.l ti.'ii. two
I
e.
a
h
hump,
f'llluw Hw .r..griitn una renilereil:
Ht. I.nula.
Mra Weil . i mil ..iml..'i
.
Thp ('unniitiitinn
HUiilv
anil It) t lalted relalitea In St I
l..i
I.iivm. nf the i A II
I
A
pral month" ami Mr. Weil 11
Mr. Ilnlph Hail, i .i who hi" heen
lia.l. r. Mr.
in
It. M. Millin.
t laltma hi" diiiinh.Mia i '. N
them nhont three
i. k
I'iiipr
Our Trainlna Hclmol fnl
tin, lor art eral
et Wedlieadny
War." Mm. Knynmnil Htiinnn.
lor l.o Angpe,
Thp newly pIpcipiI (ittlrera wpio:
Mr. .1 W. Hull; virr rp- Mm .lop Jollv
i'l ffa Ariz., who
PERSONAL MENTION
ent, Mm J H Wr.nh. treiurpT, Mr.
with her ami hi- "ell tlNlllna hel
Ainu lliimna. nxiHtrm . ,.,i, r.
pnrpnia. Mr. and Mti. Win M t'liirketi.
I'liltt-rn.
M
.Hit
uperplir
II.
i.
rerun!
hump Hi.
ii. t nit of Ihe
Mm. W. i'. ISPid nml her mini m.n returned
I'nrim; r.irreiini liim up
. irv,
Mm.
Wei k.
".
K.
Ilnkeri hli"oriiin, Mm. A. K, Tom. are to Irate TuiHil.it l"l a
Walker; Unpin in, Mm. A. I. MrMil- - mniilli a lint in l.o Aimelea. iii;f
Mia. Win. Half .! Winalnw. .rlr..
f'nptnln flid will Join them the Intel
Ion.
the alieat nf her i.ni. iiia. Mi. n.l I Mra
-- opart of the month for n alu'tt l l.
I

Ihe resuliir monthly
ope.l tfyenllif which hna heen a Nile.
Mim.i I.iiiiIhi. Thnrnp.
'cHklul fen tu re for thp niemhcrn of Ihe
Itiirilmip linrn Tu Hip KiPnlim
'ul' mul their fiiinlllea iluilnR the
WiikiipI'
Hlar tfiiiin TiHiiihaiiRpri.
winter, will ha held In the rluh romiM.
Mr. Hi'iiln Muriinn.
Thp ynunRPr mpmhem of rluh ftini"
"tu.in -- Uiii.il Krlilny S.i'l. rrl-fnl- .
llle paiierliillv havr found thee ocrn.
Trim. i n nml
aioim very PiiJnyalilP, nil. I Una ct i lull
InmIiIp
Wiium r .r..ii il.ly will tin ! a aomllv potimn ol
Mi. K. Hlanlpy Kpilor.
the in preaent tu Join with their elder
Vi.li-Thp l.nri'lpy
I.IhiM In 'lie mi'iry miikum wlmh u ill urn.
Mm. II. II. Ilininl.
aial uf raid and danriliK
I'l.inu -- S.lnninn HniiK. Thp Flylim
I nit. Iiiiiiiii
,, WuKiM-- I'm Mm. Winn.
Mr. K. . I (Phi.
Anmher ileliithtful ruurteay wa
VhIit- - KUn'a Du n in. Lnhpnt rin .
added to IhP llt of thoap p1elldPd to
Wamipr Mra. Krederirk Winn diinna thp week.
Mm. K. I.. Iira.lfnril
Mullen entertained
when Mil. J
,
lilv
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iraan
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Mr. Winn la Piy popur. IHiiiKhli'm uf hp Aiiiprnan Itpyn.
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here
lar
lull. ill. hi'lil IiihI H.i Hi ritn y iiflpi iiimiii Hi riri lea.
tin. hi. hip i.f Mm. A. K Walker, otll- Ml. Mullen wim aaaiNlpi) liy Mra J.
'i.t-iu.ie elni'lf..! f.ie I I.m ......iIi.w k Mi.e
KlrchtT. Mra H. T. Vaiin imd .Mia.
Hi lore the leiulur laliii'ii iiielmi the
Woolaey. I'lowpra of srllow- nnl
T.
wlulp wpiP iiapd In profusion In 'he
dliiinif room.
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t hnrlty Hall.
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THE PET)

AUTHOR OF THE "THE FIGHTER,"
"SYRIA FROM THE SADDLE," ETC

NOVELIZED FROM THE PATHE
SAME NAME

BY WILL M

"CALEB

CONOER,"

PHOTO PLAY OP THE

RITCHEY.

aulta were talking to a remarkably
pretty Fourth, who waa sitting on
"Tin I Jim" Itotikn. nnmrd from a rtt rock.
huml, hu aervrtl Ms
btrlliitutrli tin
Suddenly one of the fellows who
h liTtl-IIHr.l ptlann
inn- In
broke through the little group, abruptaiwavs a, criminal, hiia Imriii-thJim unit Ma r
Idd Orvlu iiuir
ly Belied thn right hand of the pretty
Ted mt tlia unlv known living of tii
girl, looked closely at the back of it
ll.a.l.im Max laimar. a detective. In
to keep ii n rvr nn Jim. June Travla and drooped It Just as abruptly. The
etui tirr irintht-- r lufi-- Jlni aa I.i la
girl, her eyes biasing with anger
Jim unit 1'l are killatl.
wain-aHint Circle on
day Lamar ar the
reached for the closed parasol that
t ml tlnetl aiiti'tittitilte
liitnil nulalili- '
June, nmtk.-- l Willi II" Ueil rinlt, rein waa lying at her aide and raised It lu
riiniil, n limn think. Mary. Jum i iiihmi.
Uiici'Uti li. r tliell iimi Icllii In r al- la 'midair, to strike.
i lrili'
Tha two men backed away, uttering
Jlin'a" ilaaaliLT, Uimiali
lr.
Travla tltiea not kimw. Millv trl ka
apologtea and loud protests beabject
l
toy,
rt catvart
aa a
June.
fore the suddun onslaught of Indigin:I
Marv'e
frein Ho- - pii'lea.
oM
"HitillluK Hum" Jim
crime luiitntr. nant femininity; then thev broke Into
Al ll'i' acaaule June aleiila np .'nulii
pinna from 1'imM I'nn inul alnka Hu m In a run and made for the esplanad".
III aaa Willi her hoy's rlmlira.
Slipping bis marine glass into his
coat pocket, thn onlooker, amused,
SIXTH INSTALLMENT
started In pursuit.
Ho saw tho same Impudent fellow
approach a girl, dressed tn a aallor
"FALSE COLORS"
suit, scire her right hand, scan Its
Halfway down Ibo pior. on bar way surface hastily, then drop It and atbnrk to the heath. June turned to look tempt a getaway.
Hut the girl waa too quick for him
reward.
There waa nothing to
netting hold of tho man's Injured
prove that, only a nilnutn before,
largo bundle, heavily weighted and hand she bung on, calling for help
containing invention plum worth a at the top of her lungs. A poliuemr.n,
million human llvoa had plunged to a block distant, came running, Juat as
depth a.
the curious onlooker reached the
Hhe bent to pick up a broken shell spot.
"You're under arrest!" thundered'
that win lying on the edge of the pier.
A particularly brilliant fay of aunllght
the patrolman. "What d' you mean,
caught the back ot her hand, niaklnit anyway, by walking around the streets
the red circle look like a scarlet welt annoying ladlea. eh?"
"I wasn't annoying ladlea," argued
on tho white flesh. 8be covered the
telltale mark with hnr other band, and tho squirming prisoner. "It'i a mistake. I never did such a thing In my
looked arouiiil, guiltily.
Crouched there, the old, atark fenr life!"
The younger man twisted his arm
rut into her beurt far a moment. Ai
.her kcon, searching eyre found the free and reached Into an Inner pockbeach she sprang to her feet and slurt et, lira, wing out a rardcasn, be
ed toward a little building on the pier, snatched a bit of paateboard from It
that had been uncd for a
and shoved it under the sniffing nose
office. Once sate in the ahadow it of this minion of tha law.
cast, aha looked shoreward agnin.
"That a who I am," ha bowled feroOn the beach, running around a cor- ciously. "Todd Drew, eon of the great
ner of the battered lhack. alio aaw htventor. Just now, when Count Freel
Todd Drew and Count Freel. Aa ahe anil I were talking business. In a litwatched, tucy ran down to thn sen, tle shack on the beach, someone barand mood looking about blankly
ricaded he door, reached In through
Their loud, agitated dialogue drifted a hole in the wnll and stole the plans
out to hnr faintly.
She caught the of tho greatest war InVention the
words. "Which wny? rind
world has ever knewn. They're worth
A wave, a little heavier than the a fortune.
The hand that reached In
rent, swished noisily under the plnr. and grabbed those papers was marked
Something knocked ngalnst ono of the with a Red Circle and the person
pi lea. June turned In auddon fear, (whoever II waa) had on a glrl a aallor
film aaw the enda ot a perpendicular, suit.'
wooden ladder allowing above the
"I corroborate all he says," added
edge of the Btrrngplere
the count, tiMMily. "I wish to say "
Pending over, ahe noted that an
"Well, your story sounds grand!"
empty rowhoat waa tied faat Just be- decided tbo policeman, "but I think
low her. She descended, untied the you're both liars. So, tome aloug
painter and pushed away from the aide with me."
of the pier. Then, dropping on to the
An hour later. Harry Cage, Lamar's
rower's aeat, ahe adjusted the oari confidential clerk, came Into hia em
ployer's private office and handed the
and pulled with long, easy strokes.
When she felt that ahe waa at a crime specialist a telegram that read:
aafe distance, aha rented on her oars Sutton, Aug. 2. Mr. Max Lamar, 612
and looked toward the shore.
Black Bdlg.:
Too far away to distinguish faces
Father's war Instrument plans
and well content at her clever escape, Stolen.
Cireulsr Birthmark en back
June tried not to scan the shore too of hand only
slus. I am hale! by police
carefully for the two men who were
hers en charge of annoying glrla.
searching for her.
Coma at ones.
Todd Drew.
A man on the beach, who had Just
Lamar'a brows contracted sudderly
raised hia glass to learn what the
aa he read. "Circular birthmark!" The
Red Circle, of course and at Surf ton!
"I'm off to the beach Burfton. Anything Important comes up, 'phone or
wire. Red Circle!"
Arriving at Surfton Lamar Jumped
from the atep of the car and ran to
ward a tittle group of three men, one
In a policeman 'a untforu. He grasped
the hand ot the voungeat of the three
and shook it heartily.
"It's tha moat terrible mli up all
around!" thla man said to Lamar.
"Imagine them holding me for annoy
ing women' Say, for pure Imbecility,
recommend me to the police ot a one- horse burg like this!"
"See here, you!" Interrupted the
emissary of tha law, "that II do!
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"I am Oorge Radner. the manager
into Mary'a line
leaning back of thla hotel. Mr. Lamar!" The man
BCRtiiMt her partner
arm, looking Into spoke hurriedly, aa If distressed.
his eye, a taunting c in
on her thin "Several gueata have loat articles of
Jewelry tonight. I am afraid a provivid lip.
While Mary was deciding that this fessions! thief Is at work among them.
was finite tbe most illxKiisting type of Can't you do something about It, Mr.
woman nfie bod ever hccii, the strange Imar? I hate to trouble you,
"Oh. that's all right that a all
girl and her partner colUdod clumsily
with another couple
Thn woman right," Lamar muttered Indistinctly.
with whom they collided a plump "Has anyone who reported a loss to
Monde and beautlfnllv gowned got you said anything about a Red Circle,
Mr. Radner?"
the wornt of tho rolllnion.
"No. I don't think an. Nobody has
Mary saw her bend down and rub
her ankles. Then. hllo proper apol- tbo slightest clue. It's the cleverest
ogies were made by the woman In sort of theft I've ever known. There's
black and her partner, thn little blonde a master crook operating here, I'm
limped away on hur purtncr'1 arm and certain."
"I'll see what 1 can do, Mr. Radner.
sought refuge on a s ttee near Mary.
The acute pain In her font must have Just go out and mingle with the guests
made her feel faint. Fur tho man Im- as though nothing had occurred, will
mediately went tn search of a elaaa you? I ll be out In a minute."
Lamar came back to the bench and
of water and returned with It as!
I
sat down, bis hands clenched tightly,
quickly aa possible.
'
Aftr taking a few swallows. Mary hie lower Jaw protruding In an ugly,
Bw,tho Monde girl put her hand over determined way. Tbe Japanese alik
hur heart and draw
deep treat!) CI draperies behind him amoved slightly
relief. Hut the extre- on of renewed as If in obedience to a gentle hreese.
strength gave way instantly to startled Jun put her hand over his, sooth I
'
surprise. She was panning her hands ugly.
"You are terribly worried over this
rapidly over the frpnt of her elabor-- j
mystery." she said softly. "Let me
atnly embroidered gown.
"What's the matter, Mrs. Hlnkls?" help you solvo it, won't you? Who
knows but that t may develop Into s
Mary heard the young man say.
"I've loHt my brooih my diamond regular dbtecer crime specialist."
Annoyed and worried aa be was,
brooch!' gasped the noinan. "1 had
tamar threw back his bead snd
It on a minute ago, I m euro
"Surely It must he around aome-- , laughed heartily.
"All right. Mlaa Travis" he said
where ir you had It on Just a moment
nurse Owid. as they reached the top ago," protested the young man. "May- gravely. "I'll appoint you my first as
of the steps.
"Let mo take your be you dropped It when we had out slatant on thla case. Perhaps you can
things to the coat room or you'll be tumble Walt here and i ll go look help me."
June turned toward him, ber face
uround that spot."
late for the flrl dance."
"Oh, I don't rare about the first
"No. I'll come with you. H a made alight.
"I'll do my best," she promised.
dance. I haven't promised It to any- me nervous,
couldn't alt still "
"Will you let me come to see you
one I'm going to sen who s bern first.
As tbey passed several chatting
Stay out hern with ma Just a minute." groups Mrs. Hlnkle announced her tomorrow morning to tell you a few
.She walked to one of the long loss, loudly. Boon the floor was sev- more details of this case?'' he Inquired
French windows and looked Inside. ered with
searching for ths eagerly.
"I'd be delighted to have you come,"
The scene waa gay enough to dispel missing diamonda.
any shadows. Yet oirer In one corner.
Suddenly Mary realized that Jane June replied heartily. "I'm rather exleaning aaalnst a pllltir. his arms fold' was not tn tho little throng of search cited about the Idea of Joining forces
with you and oh!"
She broke off suddenly and put her
hand to her throat. It waa bare. Her
pearl pendant waa gone! She twisted
around with lightning rapidity, dragging Lamar around with ber.
The
portieres of Japaneae ailk were parted
slightly Trotrudlng from the opening
was a white band with slender, tapering fingers. Harglng from the
flngertlpa was a pendant of
pearls. Emhlasoned pn the back of
the hand waa an Irregular circle ot
cosliimp kept dsntln
of vision, She

Intent upon the hsnd Ihnt Ijimnr held

primmer. A smooth white surface with
Just the tlnlent yolden hrnwn freckle
eye. Ho
mi pne kmicklo met hi
IhiikhiiI at th n other two In shonr
amiiKrnient
'May I present Mr. Drew, Miss
Miss
Travis? Anil Count FYiel,
Travis.
Its strangn you
haven't met before. Surfton la a small
plane."
"It Is strange you haven't met at
some of tho functions that have been
given et the hotel.
ou men are stopping there and I'm sure Ml
Travla
attends all thn dunces," said Mat.
"I do, Indeed," said Juna gayly.
"There's to bu a ball there tonight, by
the way. Mother and I are going.
Won't I aeo you all there?"
"I'll be thore," he promised firmly.
"And I'll bring thn count and Drew
with Din, Miss Travla."
e
e
"Just look at the crowd!" June
with dclipbt, as their car
turned Into the drive leading to the
hotel. "This Is going to be the test
dance of thn season."
An attendart In livery helped them
from thn car. Juno took hold of Mary's
hand and helped her up the steps.
"Juat don't you let me catch you
flirting that's all." she whispered
wickedly in the old woman's ear; and
Mrs. Travis wondered what Mary's
sudden Indignant exclamation
was
about.
"Kveryonc'a going inside, dear," tho

but"

"

"That'a all right, officer." Lamir
broke In aoMhlngly. "my frietid la
naturally esuflvd ovnr his arrest. I'll
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bu responsible for both."
"Ho you thought you saw a Red Clr
cle on this person's hsndi eh?" he con
tinued suavely as tbey moved off the
station platform.
Just within hearing distance, a
woman with a aultcase started sud
denly.
"Thought nothing"' retorted Drew
emphatically, "I saw t. It was ss
dlHtincl as er as anything."
Drew uttered a sudden grunt and
pointed ahead of him. The two other men stopped ahort and looked.
"A sailor suit!" whispered Drew
"Another one! Shall
lamar'a face lighted up. He put a
detaining hand on tha agitated fellow a arm.
"Ira afraid ou will have to leave
thla aallor suit alone, Drew," be said.
"The young lady la a very dear friend
o mine MIhs June Travis. I want
you to meet her. She's charming."
Within ten feet of them, June, look
ing out over the water, bad huen un
aware of their approach Staring into
Lamar's face, now, she loot bur com- ppsure for the merest fraction of a
second. The next Instant she bad
.her right bnnd and placed It
between bla two eagnr ones.
I)rew and thn count, auspicious of
sny and all aallor suits, crowded up.

we"

t

Mary Dodged Down Behind tha Chair.
white spot on thn horizon might be,
lowered It again before he bad a
chance to look. Two excited Individuals, talking to each other, had como
across his line of visionIn fact, ono
of Ibi ra bad actually mumbled over
his white cuuvas tout and had gun
on without apology, lie looked alter
the unmannerly chap, with a half mind
te follow and demand redress
aaw the follow who had so
II
groaaly offended hlui approach a group
of firli. Three of thorn In bathing
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brilliant scarlet!
Lamar and June sat aa If paralysed,
until a acraping sound shattered the

spell.
Lamar

vcy
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person

Just

roused

from

sleep,

tho old woman rubbed her eyea
and looked about. In the sane room,
mblatorwd on tht Back of tho Hand Waa an Irrogular Circlo af tear tit!
but In a fur distant corner, sho hoard
0
WaaaaajafSaajBea,
ed. his rbln bold closely in oue band is. she Jumped tip anxiously, Mary the soft rustle of a wonans skirt.
. wandered
wss Lamar, lu a brown atudy.
about looking Itito room Then tho clink of glaaa aguluat metal.
She twisted quietly in the chair unMary crept up beside hur and loosed fcft,,r r0ont. with no reault.
over her ahoulder. Her eyes foil on
She decided that leaner and Juns til sho waa crouching on her kneoa
Lamar; and abo started so violently were walking In tho grounds. It would on the scat ot It, facing tho back.
that June put out an arm to steady be ImposaiHe for an old woman with Cautloualy ahn raised hor body until
the edge.
her.
falling eight tn find them out thore her eyta wero Just
What ahe aaw cadn ber forget ber
'There's nothing to be frightened In the pnl mocnllght.
about," she said, soothingly. "Nothing
Discouraged an I tired out with wor- uwn predicament.
Over In a half lit comer was a large
ry and thn unaccustomed glare and
at all, only "
"Only what'" asked Mary, quaver-Inglnoise, Mnry untied one ot the little square podaatal holding a bronxe statrooms off the tsaln corridor. She sank uette. Standing so that Ita ahadow half
'Only I'm going to put on my Into a deep, biRhbai ked chair, uphol- concealed her. was the daring Woman
gloves"
stered 1o aome sort, velvety, material Iti Wack, her right hand lifted so that
tbe fccHo light from tho banging lamp
A minute later ahe entered thn ball and put her head back.
room with her mother. Pri 'ntly she
Her Imaglnatl n tortured bor. The fell athwart Its back. On it biased a
Red Circle!
wa aiirrouixicd by men Imploring her vnry thing that she bad feared had
Mary dodged down behind thn chair
to allow them to autograph her dunce hnppepod. Phe bad rome t the hall
card. Ijimur glanced up. saw her and f ir ue expitb purpose of watching top as the woman alowly turned hor
started across tho floor In lu-- r direc- over hnr lliiio girl. She bad relaxed head. After a few seconds the sound
tion. .
her vigilance for a moment snd June or llr.uld dripping Into a glass made
Mary, sitting on a little settee hail disappeared
In company
with hor anxious to look again.
against the wall of thn hulliooni saw Ijnnsr. With grira horror Mary
Tho woman was holding a smsll
him take June's hand and In n 1 over
sponge in her left hand. She squeexed
I up all the ten tile things that
It. Shn half rose from the scut, then might happen. Her thaughta rosolved
It dry Into a glass, half full of water.
remembered where she was and sat themselvuB Into a w aking nightmare
whinslclally to herself, she
down again; gripping thu arm of the then thuy faded slowly. A gentle flutrubbed the back of her right bend
i hair and watching every move of the
tering In the soft lace ruffle at the with the dampened sponge. Tbe Red
little group.
neck of hnr Mack satin dress, spoko Circle dissppeared.
Suddenly a woman appeared at one of a liKht. rout nil ulcep. The tricky
Breathless with excltonont. Msry
of the pillars a woman who uttracted dot of approaching old age.
strained ber eyea to ratcb every move.
by
her during attire. She
attention
Not twenty feet from the room In She aaw the foinau take op tbe glass,
orn a gown whoae foundation was of which fatlfc-Uf-l
Mary, deliberately spill tho liquid on tho
u J ovortuken
fleah color iblffon. Thn ovcrdrims was was tho oriental boiokiug room of the floor, and gather . bruah, tiny box of
simply a network rf Jt. The cosHotel Surft in.
water eoler paints snd the sponge
tume waa durlngly decollete, and
Over In i tm c orner, directly In front mm the pedestal. Leaving the glaaa
was held In place over tho annul Jon of a pair of prrticrea woven from raw where It was, ahe opened a falae
by a dulicate chain of Jet beads. Jniuineso silk, whs a long teak wood pocket In the skirt of her gown,
Among tho pretty, glilinh dunca hi ut. Juno an 1 Lamar had been kit!rotjcd tbe aeveral articles Into It
frocks It looked bizarre all but Inde- ting there f'.r tho past half hour; and quietly loft thn rocm.
cent.
soruetiuua talking animatedly, sou
Marjr waited until ahe waa reasonJust for a moment ahe leaned times strangi-lsilent.
ably sure the woman would not reagainst the pillar, waving a huge,
"It worries ne mom than anything turn, then left her chair. Hurrying
Muck oat rich fan to and fro, Over I've had t s lve in y?ars," Lamar over to the statue aha
up the
the soft tips of thn grateful feathers was Buying. "I've l ad tbe winian In glass and examined It. ricked
Tbtre was
her eyes urt ihouo of a vetiturvnone r.:y very II' iters several tlmea and alon It except tbe ring that the
young man. Shn aii'iuilcd Me ohoyed. ways tide's HinceHoj in giving me tbe colored
water had loft. At the foot
Mary watched, until the two were lust slip! I wish thut "
of the pedoatal waa the large, damp
In the maze of ilancom.
Then her
Juat U.en a trun In evening clothes spot. MaT-4;eo- t
to feel It with the
eyes wandered back to June, who was appturiid In the doorway.
Catehlng
palm cf hor hand; to make aura the
still deeply engroMsod in what Lauar bIkM r-- l.nriuir ho beckoned to hiM, wholo thing wasn't a utrango dream.
wa saying
ugcrly. with a murmured apoligy
When, sho tcwi hor way back to
Mary wished that some of the men to Juno, the crime specialist got up
tbe ballroom It was nearly deserted.
would come up and claim Juno tor a und went over tu bliu.
Wandering about looking for Mrs.
dauco. Anything to b- - rid of Uimar.
"What can I do fur you, slrf ha Travis and Juns, rie came faco to
The slender woman in tiro :uirtiing asked pleasantly.
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In n ,1,1 It loll

y
to the Aliilliilerque
the
nlao will hne u Inure Ii ni Amu-rillths
Texas, tn cnie for the Went
Texas iiiialitcea and the
the of
'New .Mexico couiillei
there mostly with that chap Lamar.
"I am not quite Ivudy to itiiiioiiiici.
Mrs. Travis said ahe waa g;!ng to
our
location ami m in Ml
for
Bleep
until noon tomorrow." tho AHiUiUerille
make her
tioil'o," ninl Ml.
t'lilaiim liiMt it ik tit "nut on.' pi. tint urn
lietirly cutiiplele cnil I will lie
i
The next morning at eleven-thirty- .
il to KiM- - I
not in ilt t.ul the
June ran out on the porch and clapped
am
week.
her hauda over Mary'a eyea Juat aa Pint ot the coiiiIiik
.
my
I. inmi
tha nurao waa finishing her happy
daily perusal of the death column In i'uentl.ty or Weilm mIo an., will liy
t In.
tunc have opcneil m
illFpliy
the Morning Star.
on
r.'onii. in the kuni r lin,l,l,iiit
"Guess'" she commanded.
I
North fecniil ulrirl
l.av.i
my
coma
Mary,
la.nb,"
aald
'it
Inaile teio pilitr
'irt.ifiuciiicniH tor
placently, trying to smooth her ruf- ahmv
i
rooiiiM mitt itaraue,
fled front hair.
lnnl,.: i: i
t'i.i' of n anitaliyou
lady,
sneaka aly, old
"Aren't
tor our u.'.
ing home hours and hours ahead of
"1 lie llmlHiiii," until Mr i'Iiikuih,
me. last night? I dlda't dare go near "on i ccoiint of ita p.iteii'i.t moioi',
your room when I came In, for tear Which la liat inetii ily lluilsin,' liaa
you'd wake up."
i
no, re lllll'lrat II tile
"I wasn't there, pet." Mary told her. Pile imrlil unit i
ialiy one. ok prue-t- o
tm ii.t.-nl ittitomoiole
"! dldn t leave the hotel until after
ami mi--- i
you did."
lianii a lli.io niliaia any tn nlion
111 rei cut yi uix.
Mi ii- eoKiin .ra
mi"What!"
w I, ok ami
With a cautious glance around, the ll .1 It ilniliiK tlo- i;. .a
nlliiW , I II II UIIV
tin K ' UOI'illlolnle
nurse started to rocount the happenllic i :ir with t Ii ih
ings of the night before.
She told oilier ixlii.iltil
v
.el cent
haltingly, fearful that she tnikht omit lilc It motor, will ll.-mole pnwir, with Hie aaine hh lunn
an luipurtuiit detail. When ahe got uinl
than iin old uii.e iiinior
to the point of her recital where tbe ami airi'ke.
kvlll it, i it with
Irnl ini."
Woman In lllack left the room, June
Ml C'ln.ium k.i)
tti.il
clutched her band excitedly!
I,, alitfW
lure t, ''liloi,." I.ut im I
"Anl you lot her go?" she ex- Hie oi'ilnl lat i of tlio, kiliiuii I lie
claimed, almost unbelieving.
"Why?
piiMiilnliliei, of the uirat Kiipn
Why?"
iix IIiuImim. Kiutn lii.i
career in
"Of course I let hnr go" the old the llOlorootille IhimiIIih It
hllli t ,
woman waa offended to think her pleitl.t thu I Mr. I'hialllll Will lie utile
Judgnfent In the matter waa ques- to cairy out eei
pie.iiit..i mi. I
Iiim new aulniioi-lltioned "sho could have broko away claim he iouki-lilllllutloll.
from mo and made hnr escape and
then she would have been warned. Thla
way. ahe thinks al.ea safe and phe KOHN BEOTHERS DEATHS
won t btde. I J know her again, the
SHOCK TO TUCUMCARI
minute I lay eyea on her.
up
pulled
June
from the chair,
ber
Tiiciimcarl. V. M. Ki li. r.- .- Kuiu ral
Impetuously.
lor t'liurlea Knim, who itn-"You've got to come right over to BxrvPi-Kilniluy
KaiiMta I'll), while on h im
the hotel and toll the whole thing to w't'diling Intour,
unit of Seoi 4c
Koh'i,
Mr. Lamar.
Don't you boo how tre- hia lirollier. who wa- -, kilteil l
the
mendously Important It Is to him
whiM'k of the lli.l ileatli. writie,
In re Thuratluy.
and to us?" ahe added thoughtfully.
)
Mary protested violently aa June
An oiatlon
ptonoiinceil
draggod ber dewa tbe path and to- Italilii
of
I'ikii. ami the
local lotlun of Maaona Im I i harse of
ward tbe hotel.
al the i emeterj
"Look!
Oh. what luck! There la I Im aeiULi-Mr. Lamar now; Just leuving Mr. Had-ne- r
at the entrance to the rjjel. Hur- Y. M. C. A. MEN WILL
ry. Mary, snd we'll bo able to catch
VISIT THE CAPITAL
him."
Juna waved her hand excitedly.
;
Hurita Ke. N. M , Keh. 5. 11. H. Ilil- Lamar ran toward them.
hclincr of Itehvvr. illMrlil aecietiiry
"Any newa?" he asked quickly.
i lor the lint ky tiiimiilniii tllklrlit of the
"Tell bin," June aald briefly.
' V. M
r. A . mid W. II. Hay. or
Mary had gotten almost through
llltel'Hlutr aecl l l.irv, it"
story,
hnr
when suddenly her eyes In fill local pulplta tomorrow ninl will
bulged in tbclr socio is and she point- look over the Meld tor III" ni'rfiiiilxu-tur- n
ed a dramatic forefinger over Lamar's
of a Y. M. '. A. Iieif.

ha Told ef the Woman With
Circle.
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shoulder.
"There she la!" ahe gasped, her
voice, cracking In her throat. "That'a
the woman! The one with the
walking down the path nn her
way to the station. That'a the Woman
In Ulack!"
"Are you sure?" the pressure of La-- !
mar'a Angers hurt hor arm. "Sure?"
"In sure," she snsworod firmly.
"I'd know her anywhere."
"I have to go Immediately. Miss
Travis," Lamar said, keeping oue eye
on the disappearing figure. "I'm go-- '
Ing to trail that woman. Here'a one
time that Kute la playing Into my
hands."
Tbey watched him walk rapidly
around the back ot the hotel and take
a Blurt cut to the station.
Two hair later Max Lamar strolled
carelessly along a residential block In
ths city. Finding great d lT.i'ulty lu
lighting his cigarette he stepped into
a vestibule, just as the woman he waa
trailing turned tbe corner and entered
a large apartment houae.
Giving her time to get upstairs, Lamar stepped from his hiding ptace,
sauntered toward the ssme entrance
and leaned against one of the stone
pillars, aimlessly blowing rings of
smoke skyward.
"w'ell. my little blackbird." he
mused, "your wings sra clipped and
your rage won't be a golden one,
either. At last, the Hed Circle mye-terla going to he cleared perhaps!"
ault-cas-

y
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Mam H'IicmiIm Are I'rnUeit.
Simla Fe, N. M , Ktli. 'i t'oilea
of "Tile Public Hi himla.'' H Penver
pulillcal Ion in the Inten it of scliooln,
huve heen received lure which conaltli'le III plain.' of '"W
tain li
Mexlco'a acliool syHtem.
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Headquarter! at

Open

r

sprang to his feet, Jumped
over the bench and tore the portieres
from the heavy braaa poles that supported them. He found himself In a
little oblong recesa. Directly In front
of him was a long window opnnlug
presumably on the porch.
With a muttered Imprecation ha
threw blmsolf at the closed wind),
expecting it to give. The force of bis
onslaught shattered aeveral of the
small panes, but hia progress was
blocked by a wicker porch, cctten that
had evidently been pluced there for
that very purpose.
Unuble to check his speed he tumbled buadlong over thla settee and
landed bruised agutnat the outer rail
of thn porch. The frail act tee had
cracked under bla weight and the thud
of bla falling body Bounded unnaturally loud on tbe atlll air.
It wa
thla audden Jarring that
awakened Mary from her nnp in thn
deep chair. With the dull gaso, or

a

to
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fane wttn a young nan ma was sayt
ing
to one of the hotel
GOMES
guests.
"Why Msry," exclslmed tha man la
great surprise, "where have you been?
Miss Trsvis was looking all over for
BACK AS
you. When she couldn't And you she
you
decided
hsd gone home without
her knowing it. She and Mrs. Trsvis
hsve left. 1 m going that way. Let
FO T
UDSOn
me take you home In my car."
When he put hor down at tha cot- .wo u- - warnm nsr;
"Don t wake Mlas Travis If i she a PouulAf Automobile Ban He- -
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California Mmlte.l. t:40p 7:1m,,
t K. C at Clilcago F.x. 7:K.p 7:".0
20 Pa I.uxe (Wrd ).. U:00p
9:0p
from Romh .
110 K. C. It
7:00a
It K. C A Chicago. .. .:anp
a.eeper
Standard
for Clovia anil
Roawell leave on Xo. t0'J. connec t, at
23,
leaving Hecn
No.
Rolen with '.rain
4

Expert Hair Wcik.

Combine, made Into awitchea,
trnnnfnrmatloiia,
pi'T".
curl.,
;p ; awltrhei dved.
MIIK. M PI HFX
Marlnrllo Hhot.
lit) S 4'h H.
Phone III.

P m.

11:111

Xo. 7 carrlei ona conch io!y; 110
leepera.
wilt have standard alneper
No.
fmm Itoiwell from train . .0. 21 at
Helen

ill

P. J. JOHNSON, Agent.

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.

General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette, Phone 8
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Looking lor a job?
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We are Still Selling the Guaranteed
Hot

(In effect

o

Don't Wait Any Longer
to Buy Your

Wo clean liata, nieii'a and wo.
nieii'a t'lotlilng, ruga, inrtnlnn,
etc. 3J0 Wit (.old
I'lionei HU.

XlrTll'H OF Ml.i:.

Notice la hereby given that the
will aell to the hiRhent ami
hint bidder for ftt.h, aubject to the
approval of I ho court. iu Jeffrey
'Che.terrleld Six" automobile, al In
n'c.ock a. III. on the 4lh day of March,
LEGAL NOTICES.
III It, nt the eaat dour of the po.iutllci
Male to
in A lbunueriue, Xew Mexico.
I'roponal. f'.r atone ilorniltorv ad- be made piirnuanl to the judgment and
dition.. Iiepiii anient of the Interior, decree of the dlHlnct court for
olllee of Indian AITalrii, WnHhingtnn. U
New Mexico, rendered
cuiinlS-('.. January I'.', in It. Sealed propria-ala- , on the llih day of January.
in a
f
plainly marked on the oiiliide
pending wherein
certain iBiihb
elope:
em
"I'ropoaula
Angelu
for
tha n aled
X. M. Cui'abac ia plainnfr and
Addition, to Stone Hormllory, Leiipp Parentl Is defendant, to natlefy a Judg
ichoo), Arl.ona " and addrtnaed to the mem for IM1 recovered by the plniti-tlf- f
Commianlune,
Affair..
of liuliun
Hgninnt the defenilant. with co.ta
Wiiahlngton. 1' C," wllUie received al Incluiling the coat of ihla Mile.
ii;h--until JViloek p. in.
ALHKIIT i. SIMMS,
tho Indian
Special Maater.
of February Jl. 1 Jit, for furnlkhlng
to
nildiliona
labor
for
materlala nnd
:
atone dormitory. In atrlrl acrnrdancr
XOTICI-- Kill ITHMC.VriON.
with the plan, .perioral lotia and
Department of the Interior. I;. f4.
t
liiildera, which may be
Land offlie nt Santa. Fe, N. Jit eg ,
examined at the olllee of the paper ut
2S, 1916.
Jan.
l
perlonicnl In which tnta advertiM-menJanuary Slat. ! 9 6.
appear., the t'niteu state, ttiiiian
Nut Ire la hereby s'en thnt Manuel
Warehou.ra u' Chicago. III., "nd St.
of CrHnla, Xew Mexico,
t.nula. Mo., ai d Kuilder.' F.xchnngn. Who. on Aug. H. I!H2, made Home-- St. Paul, MlniK.ota. and nt the othi-Knlry No. 017114. for KNF.U.
of the .iiperintendetit of the l.eupp mead
10 N.
l.eupp. Arlxona. For further KSSEU, Section ft, Town.hip
Information apply 1" the aitpet inteml- - Knnge 9 W, X. M. P. Meridlnn, haa
notice of Intention to make final
ent of the Leupn Hchool. Calo sell., filed
Ihrae-yen- r
proof, to entabll.h rl.ilm to
comtnlaaloner.
the land above deacrlbed. before
Chaa. Neuntudt. 1'. S. commiaaloner,
Mrinr, OF MAI.K
at Sun Ilafiiel, x. Max., on tha 1 1th
Slate of Xew Mexico, County of Per- - day
of March.
nnlillo. In the lu.lrl t Court.
Claimant namea
wltneo: Pablo
Jeau. Iloniero Sheriff, uepe.or in
and II, '' lallegoa. of (Hunt, X. Mx ; June Ma
irii-- 1
to l'i ik
Tellea. of San Itatael, X. St.: Panta- Kaldrblne. p alntlffa,
leon Chavea. of (Irani, X. .M i Fred-aricv..
Unbaldon, of Hrant, X M.
A.
W. Ha:. dee. Martha I.. Iladet
FHAXC18CO PELOADu,
John M. M".. re, and ii. M. liuoden
Reglatar.
llefendanta.
"Kvening
X.ittca i. hueby glen that 1. II. H
Herald." Alliuiuerqua,
Cornell, the on ler.lgned, appmntej by X. H.
the dl.triot court of tha Second jtidlc al
dim r let of tin- rtate of Xaw Mexico,
XOTIl K KOK
HI.ICATIOV
the counts of Her- - liepnrlmetit of tna Interior, I'nited
within and
aaid
rauae
therein
nalllio. In Hi"
State Land f'flice at Santa Fe, Xew
pending, eiiiitl'd Je.ua llomero. aher- - 3d eg ., January Ii, lilt.
lff, aucceaaur n tru.t to rranK
Xotlra la hereby gtven that PerfllU
and II. C Puldridge, r'alntiff". va. (iubaldon, of Cabeaon. Xew Mex', who
A. W. Haydeii. Martha K Hayilen. on porenibi-lb, 1301, inada home-meaJohn M. Moote. and M. M. Howriei,
N'u. 02773. for S'
SW4, Sec. 2
defen Intit.. mid numbered mi the and X'4 NWU, Kec. II. townahlp I7X
10110,
In
Xo.
court
docket of
range SSV, X. M. P. mrrldiun, haa Died
m;-lthe ali- of the property herein
tn maka nve-a- t
of
after rieavrlbed hereby ill o notice thai notice
tn the land
will, on W Ineaday tha lat day of proof, to e.iubli.h claim
l.lnua t.
before
al the hour of 0 ahnve
Mnich, A. I
I'nited (State, commlaalonetei'oon of aaid day, at Shield.,
o'clock In th
w
Max., bo thiSiring., Nt
at
the fio.it l or of I he court hnure of ih Jemea
day of March, lilt.
Ih-county of I'.ernullllo. Xew Mexico
I Ha una nt namea aa wttneaaea:
J linn Uoniitigiiex. of f'abvion, Xew

llt.

Going Up!

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
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Mil-ili- n
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Hheep Hecelpta 700 head, tnurket
Liberal rcccipla weakened ruin. Afr t.lead.
ter ' t'n n k ',
in
S1'
price. axge, n trillo tnnrc uml 'hen
made u pliant rally.
Xew York linioy.
Tim close wax weak at 1 ln' to l
Xew Vork. Feb. 5. Mercantile
r ni t diH'lliif.
paper, Sti.1
per cent.
l I
til Ik
."terllng exchange: Slxiy-i'aliy ihiI'ata rri m tTiiiil i lin'fly
II 7DN, .
liaMHf in tl
pit n Hiurki-t- . I'mt
II 7H
Mar .liver. &7e.
ileviHuiH'd llrinni'iiH iiwinir in an
ail mi in in Iihk iiiiit.it IiiIIb. Tin- Mexican ilollars. 44v
nf Iiuviik nti, lli'Mikll. wan Miiall
ilovernmeiit bunils, steady.
I
lua:
Kailroad honda, eaay.
I n J ' .
.. !.il - May.
.Inly, II.
.'I
New Voik Mclala.
t'orir May. 77 r. July, 'it Sr.
Xew York. Feb. b. Cupper contini nIa
May,
July.
tir.
ued II rm, with electrolytic limited at
Turk Mhv. $: 3i; July. Ui..i2.
for May nblpmeiit ai d at Jit-fuI jinl
May. f IO.II2. July. II"
later month.
May,
10.
H)!i!;
July.
Kiba
Ill
Kew Vork 4 iHloil.
New
'ork, Feb. t. Spot cotton,
Kanwaa Clly l.ralu.
JO.
No
iillel, middling uplamln,
Kunxaa I'lly. Feb. 5. Cimh: Wheat kul ...
2
1
1.32;
No
red,
1.25 r
No. 2 hard.
July. II
The day of har.h phy.lca la gone.
II li4 1..1H; May, II.
I'enpli. want mllil, rn.y laxatlvea.
Xo. tioan'a lleguleta hnv0 patlnlled thoua-and- a.
Corn-X- o.
2 mixed,
2 while, 73c; Xo. 2 yellow,
Wi!4jc;
!le at all drug .tore..

w

I.-

tler-ltillll-

li.nt

1

h!.
('

r

lf

l.hil

f

ll

Put-mite-

tnChicano. Feb. .'i.
V reflected
hi upward tendency,
here were Ui;lit. mill tin market reniiniidc.l iiuti'kty in any pmitl
k.
Itetiter
hitvlnir. The op, nlim, with Mm tit
Itenier. Feb.
II it in" II..14V ami .Inly at II
ty a moderate 3IKI head, market ateud.v; b ef ateera.
. waa followed
to 1 3
7 U"i7
m l buck, hut the market then rone tu
and helfcra
(.
(i Mi; en hen,
I li'l 11 a na.
Kl II ubovr It iMt lilKtlt' Iclcl,
Tl.n rli. mi wan ni'iik, '.ttlWi' nil
lliiga Kecfipln iU'l head; market
lower, Willi May ut 11.33
iind July fill 10c hlulicr; lew Hold fn 111 I7.0ni
In

i

t

com-iiiute-

Kanaaa City IJviv-imKanmia I'lty. Feb.
crlpt, l.niiii; market ; hiKher. Hulk.
I7.7IMI 7. US; heavy. I nn m
liht.
IT.')"-!- 7. tni; pign
i 7. no,
I mi;
Heceipta.
market
I'mtlo
ote uly. I'rillie fed teTK.
aO'il .2.'.;
uext-eil)
ilrexfied beef a.eern. $7 00 l
6.r.0(
Hteera, Iti fiO'ii h.lil; calver,
10 Ml.
IteceiptH, none; market
Sh.ep
IjllllbH. Ilil.bll 10. NS, year- Hteudv.
lingN.
s.7im it. an; wethers, li.juni

Inspiration ioiifr, 41V
Northern Pacific. 1114.
Heading, 7' '4.
Southern Pacific, 99 V
I'liloli Pacific, 133V
Culled Stntc. Steel. S2V

I

DR. W. W. DILL

11 --

ii.Oirir

,

vn.

TVnilf.
Wheat lirli e

eieYiaeewwvMM

240-W-

IHIilillS ;il: iiiivii

.:';

1

Two-roo-

'.i 7..V1.

I'aifjp

ll

ti n

Clik-ag-

No.

Klltlii I'.nllpr.

-

.Slalm Steel

i

KlKln. III. KpIi. fi.
liuticr: Thirty
tu ha au Id at 3 Up; fifty tiih Hold at
IlO'fcp.

Xew Vrk siiM-Xi'W York. Feb. 5
Toduv'n nhorl
ni'KHiiin
mainly Tepreaoiited a mllil
content between I he hull uml bear uc
ioui'Ih with no very coin uhii- - renult
al the end. Mer annle murine preferred, recogmxed war Ihhik.i. .nine
i.T 1 mill apeClllltlltJ recorded lo.n-c- a
f tint) in three polum. hut In luo.t
thene were largely If nut
Tinfully regained.
I.UKiluma Kitiiu-(lucount It utcil the i lilr element nf
tern rami. Tin- - cloning wu. irregular,
lloudn
lower
Clone:
112 bid.
American Sugar
American Tel. uml Tel..
A lliiriiliilit Copper, 8 J Si.
Atchiaon.
Chum Copper. S3 '4

lulled

No.

4y4Sc.

7J"S.c.
wliltp, u2U i.Tr;

Mt

Ml
l.iiinp, (ialliip l ump, (.ullup i:gg, Antlirai'ltp,
Klmlllng anil Mill Winal, llrlt-and IMaetorlng l.line; satiu
P'.IONK
Urn k. For Um beet In fuel of all kind..
'

I

lt

tl.

Meg.

ger.'in Valencia,

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Lisht

Cl

of Cabaton,

Xevt

of Cabcxon,

Xew

Mag.

Power Co.

Acaalo Valencl

Mag.

,

Mariana Perea.

c

DC

)

New Mvx.!

rnxcigrn pflhapo.

i

I

"Rvanlng

Herald,'

Ilelalir.

AlhbueriU

CORNELL BOARD

SHERWIN & WILLIAMS PAINT

ALABASTLNE

J. C. Daldrids Lumber Co.
rkaM 0I

4SS aVsiU

rtrat

SHraM

(..

WStt,
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Hit

MMIWWIN

Hawaiian National

tr.

ALOHA-O- E
Tlif lug Hong MM. Tim lllnl ..f Pnrudlx-- .
Ht'MMMI.
I 'oHIirl'lM'll-- !
TlM'OiM- IIIK. Striking Mllnh'lll NowltV of
klml III wlilrll lliiw In m Mainly
OillllilllHlloil of a
ll
Hawaiian
nf
.Mi4oiIIihim
iimk..Ikii
mid
fwm
unit Amrrkwn i'nilni- - Mul' Happily IHi'mliil.
Mill IN(i THK IIHH Tinl. W It t. Ol' M( (Km Midi M Till-- :
llOHMt OX
Illllowa r IMiglil!
Murgei or Mi'liMly!
Whvch in Harmony!
Iloura or liiliea"!
KlorniN or Appni union! Tliiindcro.a. Ikihiiiv!
-

IM--

Mil-ki-

o) THEATRE
n

lo

Tim

The Wanderers
Tlirre-iar-

ilntaxiway Mar

t

I'rutiirr.

TONIGHT

Kest 5c SI tow in State

r.evla Willi lingular

program.

Desperate Leap

A
Tito-pa-

A nun ii nit Ion for the war on the tot-to- n
(W. J. Henderson In Sow Yolk Hun.)
evil Is now In the huntia of lr.
Abou Mini 'I Powell, mny her tribe
Long, plsnt p.itholiwy expert
V. II
lllcreusi',
Awukn our night from a deep dream it the ilc pnrtmpnt or miri'uli ure,
in this city.
Sulivn humlred
of peuce.
In PoiiikU of Hiilphurif a Id, which the
u II h In the moonlight
And !
' her room,
cleiitint is to use in killing the cot-to- n
'
i.ihIn nrrlved In loan tmlay. With
MaklnK II green, just like a bunk In
liloiim,
what he has already tmil slilpir.ent
U.OHO
A critic, writing
phrases Horn and iiiiio. ii l.ona with about
imunilN of acid, ample for ne work
v
Exceeding prnlsu hail mnclij vMuii.I .ih'.ol
The i it v pays for tin I. HI"1 poliniln.
I'OWIMI IIUIII,
Ami t llio pretence in Ihn loom she The ile.ariinenta miihk1 "tcm thut the
with the gov-- i
ll.
mnnii Ip.ility
"What wiliest thou'."' Tho vIhIoii riiin 'in t the extent of i i. Inn the
m ill needed whs accepit ri wth alni
raised IIk head,
by the council, nnd the tlbu
And with a look of aucvecy and iit
iillcil lor wim promptH voted.
The
atealth.
Answered, "The name of tliasa who government will apend I 'I1"' or 17(10
on the experiment, bennies suing the
gel the wealth."
ii en of Dr. Unna; free of i name.
"And I inlnu one?" alio faltered.
"Nay. not ao,"
Ii t.otiK has condu'tad 4 ureal
ittury experiments In
tieplled tho scribbler.
Mnbd then many In
(or l lie i rusada hKuiiim the I lyspake more low.
Hut cheerily mill, mid anld, "Refore ing rottuM. und he him worked nut a
I or in ii ii
we part
he la confident will produce
Wrllo me ea one who doth respeit u tprny that will kill the 10 Ion buds
wlihout injuring the trees. The sprayher Irt."
The irltie wrote and vanlnhud. The ing will begin some lime in 'he spring
next night
when the trees begin to li'til.
Ho came ilium with a great awakeni'he r'iccess
of the experiment
ing light
loeiinn that Albioiiieripie xol be free
l lii the cotton nulaame at small eg.
And showed the name whom love ol
Art had blessed;
Iiciihc and without the neeeselty of
And lo! 'Mauri Powell a name led ull ending I. .i k the fcni.iu. t.ers In a
the rent
ruinous milliner.
We are confronted tudiiy by the
of what atpiret. to he a
school of violin playing which has
certain definite chitgucterlNilce.
it
l uiicrnl of lr. siuciet.
may fairly he called the Hohemtan
KuiieiHl
(or DiE U.
chool. Here we find a brilliant but
ho u nil technic,
baaed on the norma Mliickey will be held nl J S o'clock
cnpaclly of I ha Instrument joined to tonioriow iilieinoon at '' T. French's
hupel.
Ite. Kills Hmllh. fustor of
an intentional exploitation of temper
arm-nMetlmdlii Kihimo- Your true Bohemian MolinlHt the I'entiiil Avenue
'
( fm late
lll
Playa to ast'jniah ua by hla execution pal chiin h. Honih,
uud lila fiery disposition.
When he ttiit In will be In Kuiricw ometery
Mineral lodge K. of P. und the
lalla to strike sparks ho has tnly half
aucceeUed. Kubellk la. uf'e.' nil. but Pytln.in .Vat. una! c.oiiuii 'tie have
the following:
mi. n BHv ra m nip un n lu lioul, lit1!
All memlieia
of the Knlghta of
Iiiim some tempeiament. but It la like
I PvthiuH thiat can do ao. me reitiestvd
thut of Marie Hall; It la aup'Tflclal.
to attend the funeral of Dr. K. I
Krlts KrelNlcr, on the other hand, Htu- iey. at Krench'a th;ipel, Sunday
him tern pet a mem that atrlkei. deeper,!
iifternoon. 2 M) p. m.
and he hue technic, too. H? 11 a com-- 1 PYTHIAN NATIONAL '' 'MM ITTICK
nmndlnw llgura aiiiuim
the oung MIX Kit Al UOIXIK. .Nil. 1, K. of P
plnyeia of toduy. And then there la
our own Maud Powell, who is easily
riiiM'i-u- l
of Mr. Lawmne.
the nret plaer umna, women and
The body of Mra. Lilly Lawrence
pretty neur the top among men. Hhc was
shipped lust night by V. V (Tench
itRiuli far aliinf from th Pagunln! on lute
'.
Knnln K train No
The
liool.
in
Mlic is a blood des cmlant or
A
be held In t'hicagn.
Mpohr. and when she tucka her fiJdle fiiner. ii will
(rl.ml will accompany the hotly. The
chin,
under
aha makes u solemn
Is now In I'hlcugr, hut In
reverence before the dllUi- of munig hualiiiuil
to return here to make his
and ofll' lutes as a priesteKs In Ilia tends
home.
Mrs. Lawrence's smnll sous
leinle.
will reuiniii here.

Pictures change daily

"Hint" tlHjlMlly.

CHARITY BALL

--

Under Auspices of the Civic
Hetterment League

hr

Monday, Feb. 21 , 1916
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At
South winds.
Clear.
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liM'flmive.
From Judg i
Flrnt niitlve (in western lowni
I guess
that chup won't atay
here long, we've Insulted him
in every wuy poiulble sun c he lo
cated here.
Second native XmiaetiM ! lie
doesn't know Ii. lie's been liv
ing in .New York.
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AT 8:15 P. M.
CHOICE SEATS

.

$3.00

General Admission. $2.00

Phone

Ttiiialfil

Krllu".".'"

'roiiKicil

1

if

f) Monti' I'
I'lllllI'M. IWHIV til
I'lui iiht (iniit li tiil
I

Auspices Fortnightly
Music Club

If

you want to find out
how much can be got out
nf a fiddle
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l'laM. call at llii' .iMPmir'n
Hm'' mi llii Court IIimim anil
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When Others Fail Try Us
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A Hudson S passenger. 40 H. P. Automobile, electric lighta gait starter
Engine rebuilt nnd like new. New bearings and gear thougbout. This
But we are golug to sell it
It a S1.900.P0 car. A bargain at Saoo.oo.
by automatic tale. Beginning Friday, January 21st too price la S7R0 00,
Ut price to be reduced $10.00 eacL day Ull sold. Soma one la going to
buy. Don't wait till the other fellow beats you to It. No reservations.
Bio trades. Cash only.
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O. A. liuilner.
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vtaugated the Krunklin.
to freese; no water to boil, i
The city yesterday received u chei k
for tjoii fiom h l iniMHo i detracting
nrm which tiHrd the
roller two
months on work In Hilver City.
Willis Cios. the liomesiCK Texan
ho surrendered liimitclf to the sheriff's of lice, started buck (or Junction,
Tex.. With Hhi.lfr Ivy of thut place
Thursday night. The case o which
he Is Involved is to lit settled by Ills
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Next Door to "B" Theater
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Itodv of Mrs. Uaniner HlilpMl.
The body of Mrs i. A. I swrence. elect tonight
Who
Trill of the cum- of Ixi.lio Ranches,
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THE ECONOMIST.
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two i hidden for the
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ol the
be before Justice of the PenCiaig
Wnmun loves a cleat. roc com
In the
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phvslrs. The Tear,
A dispute net ween the Texas comIion't use
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the bowels, leads ti pany anil the county InnKiin I office
clearing-- the akin, restoring sound di- chronic constipation.
(let fioan's regarding tuxc for the yea,'
lias
gestion.
All druggihts sell it, I rice. Heguli-tThey operuta easily, Ho mi ber indisposed of by the diitrt.ct otirt.
I VII,
all stores.
'lj The treasurer is directeil to i,ci ept
lllill ns piiyiuenl in lull for tile year's
luxes
.No Irate has been found by the
In town of John W. MarHball,
who Is iilli ged to have liui.e ircl
two dii.vs after pussing iiiMioiiiibln
vhecks nl the lirnt .National bunk. Ilu
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YOU'LL bB DEAD A LONO TIME
The gooil things of life are north preort Ii enjoying'
serving
""' utmost
Neat 3 Day Liqsor Treatment
while the opportunity limln.
You will never luive more Hum On
All Dft4r
for IMInk PJlnilnalcd or
lair of Eyas don't ruin tlieni you
Money Hotmirtert.
ii nt tliem when you tire obi.
will still
NFAl INITTITtTlu
Wcm hioeer A venue.
.K
Very mini
cxpetiae ns yon yn iilonj;
Albuqutwqu.., W. St.
will etuilile you to enjoy I lorn now. ami Phoue
njsii preserve tliem for Inter years.
Our Ability, behind Our Glasses will
iln It. t iill for booklet, "The Kye timl
OPTICIAN
BEBBER
It 'a Cures" it's worth having.
Moved In
Kill Hid Til Tlllltll ST.
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starts Monday at 8 o'clock.
Come early stay late.
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Hominy; colder In east iitlon
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The Missing: Mummy

8T0YES AND RANGES
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
AGENTS FOR
Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps
318 West Central Avenue.
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If you fall lo net your availing
paper, call
I'liHTAL, TKLKdltAPH

Plenty of Ammunition for
Suppression of Nuisance.

World's Greatest.
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Crescent Hardware Co.

at City Supplies Department of
Agriculture Expert With

Violinitte Ranks

Green Chili

You Will Like
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THE C0TT0O EVIL

Top of Women Players and
It Admittedly Among; the

Aviiiiip anil llntlmnil Tra ka.
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AGIO DECEIVED
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KIJ'IXIO IIACA.
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